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Id\'ND TITLES IN MICHIGAN TERRITORY. 

COMMUNICATlm TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESE~TATIVES, THE 18TH OF MAHCH, 1806. 

\Il .. JACKSON from the committee to whom was referred the message 1t'om the Presitlent of the United States, 
transmitti~g a report from the Governor all(~ presiding judge of the territory of Michigan, relative to tIN! State 
of that territory, made the following repC9rt, m part: 
That one of the ubjects of primary importance refert:ecl !o in the ~aid ~ommunication relates to the publi.c lan~s 

in that territory, and the claims ufindivi~uals up?n theJu tlce ~nd llberaltty o~ the Gener:~l Go:ernment~ for thell~ 
re pective occupaocies. In directin u theIr attentlOil to these objects, the c<?mJll..lttee~ by the.ll· ch:lIrm~n, addressed a 
letter to the Secretary of the Treasury upon the 3d of January la. t~ rE-questmg to knO\~ of hlln when It was .expected 
the report of the commi sioners appointed under the act .of Congrcs,· of the 26th day of ~farch •. 1804. relatlIl.g to th.e 
claims of lands in the Michigan territory, would ue recel\,eu a~ the freasul'Y ~epartmen~: to wl'Heh they. receIved hIs 
answer of the same date, expressing hi expectation that a partIal report, ~onslstIng of a lIst or all the cl~um~ en.tered, 
and on what species of title grounded, might b~ e.xpected by the next m~11. It, however, dId not arnye In tIme ~o 
be communicated to the committee until the 5tn Instant, when a copy ot the report and (Iocuments, wIth commul1L
cations from Judue Woodward were sent under cover of a letter ii'om the Secretary of the Treasury to them; and 
which, being l1e~essary to a cO~Tect unuerstandillg .of this subject, are referTed to~ and made part of their rep~rt. 
The committee have deemed it proper to ~tate con~lsel~ these f~ct~, as otfenng an apology: for the gre.at ~lelay Wlll~h 
has attended their deliberations upon subjects w~lch, ~rom theIr Importance to the terrItory ~f MIchIgan a.nd Its 
inhabitants, they recommend to the prumpt attentIon ot the House: for, should the pres.ent .e SIOU p~ss .by wI.tho~t 
affording legislative relief, it is confidently: stated to them that ~ho:"e people. ,~ollld .conslder I~ a.s a l'eJechon ot t~1ell' 
t1aims, would abandon their farm", and remove beyond our IIl~lt~, despamng of ever rec~lvI~g a comple~e tItle. 
_ nd this is enforced bva recurrence to the report of the commISSIOners, and the commumcatlOns afore aId; and 
< Iso a letter addressed "by Judge "Voodwanl to the chairman, by which the HOllse will perceive that, llotwith tand
ing the settlement of this country for nearly one hundred and fifty years, only eight regular titles are to be found 
within its limits. . 

Some difficulty suggested itself to the committee in determining to what period the settlements should be con
firmed to the occupants. If only to the 30th of Novembel', 1782, when the treaty of peace was concluded with 
Great Britain, the claims of persons who might be induced to remove from the adjacent .British provinces, by 
attachment to our Government, and who have certainly more merit than many antecedent settlers, would be 
excluded. And if to any subsequent period prior to the or~anization of a regula!' Govemment there, which was 
not until the 2<1 of July, 1805, claims wauld be omitted, whIch differed only in a single unimportant shade from 
tho e receiving confirmation. By the address of Govemor St. Clair to the Indians~ bearin~ date the 3d of October, 
li99, which must be regarded as a pledge to the Canadians" that the Unite.! States would not take their farms 
from them." it is fail" to presume that many person were induced to remain on lands not then endeared to them by 
a course of cultivation and improvement, wInch makes !tome one of the strongest ties to our country. And when it 
is considered that the last blow of Indian hostilities, which cost the United States much hlood and treasure, had 
there been recently struck, and they were no doubt restle sunder theil' defeat and consequent losses, the promise 
made to the Indian in behalf of these people was dictated by the soundest policy, If, therefore, as the committee 
('onceive, the United States cannot consistently reject claims founded on settlement prior to that time, it will be 
found, by a recurrence to the chronological table communicated by Judge \i\tl" oodwal"d, that a very few remaining 
ones up to the said 1st clay of July, 1805, have not received a sanction already. In addition to the foregoing reasons, 
the committee cannot forbear impressing it upon the House, that this territory must be viewed as an out-post, iiu' 
removed from the immediate protection of the United States; and, therefore, the truest economy would be promoted 
by a liberal policy to the people of the said territory~ as a sure means of binding them to us by the ties ot interest 
and uf friend hip; thereby to increase the physical force of the country, so as to oppose a formidable barrier to en
croachments in that quarter, and soon supersede the necessity of the maintenance of a military force ' there by the 
United States. 

In contormity with these ideas, the committee submit to the House the bill which accompanies this report. 

WASHINGTON. Janual'Y 3d, 1806 . 
. IR: 

r~e committee of the House of Representatives, to whom the message of the President of the United States, 
t ranSInlttmg a report from the Governor anel presiding judge of the Michigan territory, was referred~ have instructed 
me to req!1est information of you, when it is expected the report of the commissioners appointed under the act of 
• ongress, of the 26th day of March, 180'1, relating to the claims to lands in that territory, will be received at the 
freasury Department. 

Very respectfulJy, your most obedient servant, 

Honorable A. GALL.\TIN, Secretary of the Treasury. 
J. G. JACKSON. 

SIR: 
TREASURY DEPAR'DiEXT, JanuaT1.J 3d, 1806. 

_~s ~y the law ot~ last, session the tir~e to el~ter with the propel' Register notice of claims to lands in the 
three dl tnets of DetrOtt, Vl~c~nnes, and Ka. kas~Ia, was extef}de~ to t~e 1st d.ay of ~ovembe)", and it was only 
after that date t~at tl~e c~mnllsslOners would ente.' mto an ~xammatlOn of the claIms, It IS probable that their report 
may not be rec~Ived 111 time to be laid before Congress durmg the present session, as had been contemplated by the 
act above mentIOned. 
. I am, however, informed ~y a letter from the clerk of the Board, dated December 1st, 1805, that the commis

-loners had prepared. a parhal report, consisting of a list of all the claims entered, and on what species of title 
~I"ou.nded; which partIal report he expecte.d to b~ sent by the same mail which brought his letter. It has not been 
receIved, but may be ex{'ected by next mall. If It be as compI·ehensive as he states It to be it will differ from the 
final report only 111 that ~t hall not be accompanied by the commissioners' decision 011 the claims. But the nature 
and arr.'ount!lf those cl~lms may, pe~haps,. be suffici~!ltly .described in it to enable Congress to adopt some general 
rules tOt' theIl' confirmatIOn or reJectIon, WIthout waItIn~ for the fina~ report. 

I have the honor to be, respectfully, SIr, your obedIent servant, 

Honorable JOHN G. JAOKSON, Cltairman,4-c. ALBERT GALLATIN. 

r 
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SIR: TREASURY DEPARTMENT, March 5th, 1806. 

. I .ha,:e th~ honor. to enclose a partial report, made by the commissioners appointed to ascertain the land clai 
10 the dlstnct ot DetrOIt. , ms 

The full and legal ~eport will n!>t proba~ly be re.ceived s~fficient~y early to be laid before Congress durin thi 
sessIOn. That which IS now sent. IS defectIve, particularly m that It does not state the date of each improve~ent 
and the quantity, situation, and boundaries of the land claimed by virtue of actual settlements. That informatio~ 
will, according to law, be contained in the final report of the commissioners. 

I also t:nclose copies of some communications from Judge 'iV oodward, of Michigan, which may throw some light 
011 the subJect. 

I have the honol' to be, respectfully. sir, your obedient servant, 

Honorable JOHN G. JACKSON, Chairman, ~·c. in Congress. 
ALBKRT GALLATIN. 

WASHINGTON, Janual''!1 4th, 1806. 

I have the honor to reply to the inquiries made by the Secretary of the Treasury, on the second instant rela-
tive to the measures of land, and the number of improved fanus. in the territory of Michigan. ' 

There is a difference of quantity, by no means inconsiderable, between the acre used in that country and the 
common American acre. To ascertain this difference exactly, it is necessary to c.ontrast their square measures 
with the square measures used by the Americans. 

If the London foot be divided into one thousand equal parts, it will require sixty-eight of those parts to be added 
to make the foot of London equal to ie pied royal de Paris. 

Eighteen Parisian feet constitute iapel'che. Ten perches square, that is to-say, one hundred square perches, con
ititute l'arpent. 

In Normandie twenty-two feet compose la pcrclte. Forty square perches compose la vergee. Four vergees 
cornp9se l'acre. The Norman series, excepting as to the length of the foot and perch, was introduced into England 
by Wil1i~m the First and from England has been transferred to America. 

The Paris arpent must not be confounded with the Norman acre. By the French acre, as used by the inhabit
ants of the territory of Michigan, is always understood the arpcnt of Paris, and never the lf01-man acre. The 
case is universally the same in the settlements of France in North America. 

The American acre is nearly thirteen poles square, that is to say, exactly one hundred and sixty square poles, the 
pole contailling sixteen feet six inches. 

The French acre of Michigan is a square, the siue of which is one hundred and eighty Paris feet, equal to one 
hundred and ninety-two London feet and nearly three inches. , 

The American acre gives a square, the side of which is two hundred and eight teet eight inches and a half, with 
a small ii'action. 

The difference of the side of a square containing one French acre, and the side of a square containing one Ame
rican acre, is sixteen feet five inches and about sixty-four hundredth parts of an inch, nearly one pole. 

The difference of the contents of a French acre and an American acre is eight thousand nine hundred and fifty
six square feet and a fraGtion of four-fifths of a foot, that is to say, more than one-fifth part of an acre. 

The common practice of the country is, to consider the French foot as equal to thirteen English inches; and the 
side of a French acre to be, therefore, one hundred and ninety-five English feet, making thus an error of two feet 
nine inches. 

The farms, with respect to size. may be comprehended in foul' classes. 
The first class contains farms of eighty French acres; that is to say, two acres front and forty acres depth. 
The second class contains farms of one hundred and twenty French acres; that is to say, three aeres ii'ont by 

forty ac.res depth. This is the common size. 
The third class contains farms of one hundred and sixty French acres; that is to say, four acres front by forty 

acres depth. 
The fourth class contains farms of two hundred ~French acres; that is to say, five acres front and forty acres 

depth. 
It thus appears that the depth of a farm is always the ,same, that is to say, forty French acres; and the front 

varies from two to three, four, and five French acres, which last none exceed. 
It is to be observed, however, that many persons claim a duplication of their farms, by adding another farm of 

exactly the same dimensions in the rea~, making the whole depth eighty French aC~'E:s, the front unchanged, and 
varying, as before, from two to three, lour, and five a,cres. The largest Fren~h claIm, therefore, ~hat can exist, !s 
foul' hundred French acres, not three hundred and Sixty AmerIcan acr~s. 1 he comI!lon clalm, \~lth?ut the duph
cation, is one hundred and twenty French acres, not one hundred American acres; With the duphcatlOn, two hUIl
dred and forty French acres, not two hundred American acres. 

The nature of this claim to a duplication will be well understood from a reference to the remarks 011 the same 
point, in the representatio~ of the Legislature of the territory of Orleans. -;rhey' aye perfectly similar. It is termed 
the second concession, and IS what has been always used for wood, and to whIch, It IS alleged, the Government would 
at any time have given a grant, when it was applied for. This was seldom done. The French colonists never pos, 
sessed the same knowledge 0,[ agriculture ,wh,ic~l the English colonist~ ,possessed. In the front of their farms is the. 
dwelling-house and garden; m the rear of tillS IS, generally, a beautiful and very valuable orchard. In the rear of 
the orchard a few have a wheatfield, or a cornfield. The cultivation of the whole depth of the farm is seldom in
stanced. Ih this way, both sides of the strait are settled, the houses in one line along the banks of the river, about 
twenty-five rods apart, resembling one continued villa~e, without any settlements oft· from the river. Their farm
ing is altogether on the small s,cale, and hence th~re is little or no disposition to engross land. 

These circumstances explam, and, perhaps, m some measure, produce, the character of the people. Possessed 
of comfort, content, and h8;bitual gayety; honest !Jey'o,nd compaI:is,on; generous, hospita?le, ~.r~d polished; they seek 
in the duties of piety, and Hl the pleasures of soclabIhty, an obhvlOn of all the cares of ambmon anti of avarIce, as 
well as of science. 

The titles to all the farms may be comprehended in six classes. . 
The first class consists of grants made by the French Governors of Canada and Louisiana, confirmed by the Kmg 

of France. 
The second class consists of grants made by the French Governors, not confirmed by the King of France. 
The third class consists of occupa~cies by permi~sion of. French military c~Int:nandil1gIoflicer8, 'Yithout confil'lll

ation, or even grant, and perhaps, Without any wntten eVldence of the permISSIOn, but accompamed by long and 
undisturbed possession. .. . . 

The fourth class consists of occupancIes ~hIle France possessed the country, without any perlDlsslOn whatever, 
but still accompan~ed by undisturb~d.poss~sslOn. ... . . . " , . 

The fifth class IS composed of snntiar tItles, together WIth extmgulshments of native right, by IOdIVlduali, whIle 
the country belonged to Great Britain. 

The sixth class is composed of occupancies, and extinguishments of native right by individuals, since the coun-
try has a{>pertained to the U nite.d States. . . . . 

The tItles, therefore, are neIther extremely numerous, nor extremely mtncate. In order to do Justice to ~he 
Government, they require a close attention to circumstances on the spot. They may be enumerated, however, WIth 
so much ease, without danger of essential error, that it may be well to state the amount of them. 
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The lots in the city or town of Detroit are now in those peculiar circumstances, from the causes het'etofore 
shown, that (!erha{ls no othe~ aut~ori~r tha,n t~e Government can a~ju8t their titJes., ',' 

North of DetrOlt, the native right IS extmgulshed to lake St. Clair. Along thiS hne. there are, 10 all, _sfxtr~four 
farms, l'aryiog in size, as before mentioned; the average about one hundred and twenty French acres, and claimed, 
generally, under the four fil'st classes. . ' , 

South of Detroit, the native right is extinguished to the right bank of la riviere aux Raisins. Along thiS, hne 
there are thirteen farms claimed undel' the four first classes, and about one hundred and sixty-three farms clalmed 
under the two last classes of title. 

Along and north of lake St. Clair, in a country of which the Indian title i not yet clearly extinguished by the 
Government of the United States, there are one hundred and twenty~three farms, claiml'd under the two last classe, 
of title. 

Along lake Erie, and south of La riviere aux Raisins, there are about seventy-five farms, in the same circum-
stances, and under the same classes. ' 

In the strait, there are two islands, both claimed by one person, underthe fifth class of title , and on which there 
are ten or fifteen tenants. 

There are thus about seventy-seven claims under the four first classes; about one hundred and sil:ty-five claim 
under the two last classes; making about two huudred and forty-two claims llOW within the limits of the American 

title. . f h I" f I A ' , Ii:' h d fi ' There are about two hundred claIms out 0 t e milts 0 t le mencan tit e, so lar as It as a e mte boundary 
without the aid of a new treaty. 

Thus there are about four hundred and fifty farms in the whole country; and when the settlements of Michilli
mackina~k, of fort Mia~ni, and of the town of Detroit are add,ed, toget~el' with from, fifty to ?ne hundred raf!lilies lIi -
persed in remote, and, l!l a ure~t I}leasur~, ~nknown par~s ot th~ l,?lII~n country, It compr!ses all the white settle'
ments at this day contamell wlthlll the lllmts of the terntory of MichIgan. Of these, a httle more than one-half 
have been entered under the former acts of Congress, the time expiring on the 1st day of November last. 

The geographical conte,nts of the ~hole territory, the proportion of .good land, ~nd the, quantu m of s~ttlements, 
are not susceptible of precise ascertamment. The southern boundary IS not certam. It I also uncertall1 whether 
the most northern extreme of Jake Michigan is in Green bay, or an intermediate point between Green bay and the 
stt'aits of Michillimackinack. From this extreme, the line runs due north to the Briti h boundary, in the middle of 
lake Superior. Fr?1ll t~e southeast extre~ity of the territory, in lake Er'i~, or, its vicin,ity, to t,he northwest extre
mity in lake Superior, IS five hundred Illlies. From the northea t extremIty, III the muldle of lake Huron, to the 
middle of laKe Michigan, southwest, is three hundred miles. The greatest length, multiplied by the greatest breadth, 
would give one h~nd~ed and fiftY,thousand ~quare miles,- equ!il to ninety-si~ mil.1ions of acres. FOI' its deviation from a 
square iorm, which IS very considerable; tOl' water, ot whIch the proportIon IS very great; and for land not valua
ble, of which the pruportion is also not small; let the large allowance be assumed of seventy-six millions of acres, 
The quantity of good land may then be estimated at eighteen or twenty millions of acres. 

From the mo t liberal adjustment of claims which can possibly be made, there cannot be required a deduction 
exceeding one hundred and fifty thou anel acres. a very incon iderable proportion of the whole; but, from the pro -
perous state of which part, the whole of the remainder must derive its consequence, and until the adju tment of 
which it is probable no other parts can conveniently be disposed of. 

AUGUSTUS '\OOD'VARD. 

WASHINGTON, January 17, 1806, 

In addition to my Jetter of the 4th instant, I have the honOl' to communicate to the Secretary of the Treast:ry, 
in conformity to his request of yesterday, the following supplementary facts relative to the fifth and sixth cla~ses of 
the titles in the territory of Michigan. 

It is well known that, shortly after the acquisition ~y Great Britain of the po se sions of France on the continent 
of Nort,h America, by the, tre~ty of Paris of ~he ~Oth Februa~y, 1763, Hi , Britannic Majesty issued a proclamation 
restrictmg the further extmgulshments of natIve tItle , By thIS proclamatIOn, now before me, but lengthy, and a 
copy of which, I presume, is already in the possession of the Treasury Department, His :Majesty's Governors are 
expressly f~r?idden to issu~ grants, except within ~ertain specified limits; and Hi~ ~ajesty'~ subjects ar~ also ex
pressly inhibited from makmg purchases of the Indlans, or settlements out of the hmlts speCIfied. Notwlthstand
mg this proclamation of the King, the officers and subjects of His Majesty still continued to make purchases and 
settle~nents within the limits a~~igned to the I?ative inhabit~nts; and they have. not entirely discontinued the prac
tice smce the country has been 10 the posseSSIOn of the IT mted States of America. 

The following historical statement will evince the nature and extent of the settlements made in this manner 
within the limits which constitute the present territory of Michigan: 

In the year 1765, Patrick Sinclair, an officer in the service of His Britannic Majesty, commandant of fort Sinclair, 
~urchased of the natives about four thousand acres, lyin~ on the river named, in commemoration of him, the river 
:5inclair. This officer is a distinct character from the officer, in commemoration of whom lake St. Cldir derived its 
appellation, and who was in the service ,of France. He remained in possession seventeen years, del'iving great pro
fits from the use of the land as a pinery, and then sold to a Canadian, who afterwards sold to other ; and the pre
sent proprietors are in possession of valuable improvements. 

In the year 1771, seven Canadians made :l. purchase of about two thousand acres on the strait called Detroit 
below the town of Detroit; and Henry Bassett, an officer in the service of His Britannic Majesty, commandant of' 
the post of Detroit, undertook to confirm the acqui ition. 

In the year 1776, Pierre FrauC{ois Combe purchased about four thousand acres on La Riviere a l'Ecorce, and 
placed hii settlers on it almost immediately after. 

In the same year, William McComb purchased of the natives the island at the mouth of the strait, or river De
troit~ called La Gros Isle, incl~ding a small adjacent isl~nd, called Limestone Island, from its possessing a valua
ble hmestone quarry. It con tams, probably, more than SlX thousand acres, and there are ten tenants on it. 

In the year 1779"a Canadian purchased from the Pattawatamie, Ottawa, and Chebois nations, about eight thou
sand acres on La Crtque aux Loutres, or Otter creek. 

In the year 1.780, Joseph Benac purchased about six thousand acres on La Crique au ~able, or Sandy creek. 
Twelve year~ atter, ,he conveyed ,to others, who made settlements; and two years after these, the settlements on 
the purchase Immediately precedmg were made. 

In the same year, three settlements were added to the seven made in 1771 on the strait. 
In the same year, thir,ty-eight settlements were made on La Riviere Rouge, and fOUL' at Pointe au Tremble 
In 1782, there were nmeteen settlers adjacent to the tract of Patrick Sinclair. . 
In 1783, twenty settlements were made on Lake St. Clair. ' 
In 1784, a large body of Canadians settled on La Riviere aux Raisins. 
In 1785, four settlers were added to thm:e at Pointe au Tremble. 
In 1786, Fran~oi~ Pepin, p,urchased about three thousand acres on La Riviere aux Roches. The pUI'chaser~ 

under him ~ave clirrl~d their Impl'ovements to a great extent. In the sam!! yel;lr, William McComb acquired L'lsl~ 
8. Cocbon, m the strait, by a purchase from George McDougall, whose nght IS not fullv understood as up to the 
year 1764 it had been held by the French as an appendaae to the garrison at Detroit. • , 

In the y~r 1,!881,...twenty settl,ements wer~ ~ade on ta Riviere aUI: Hurons; anu Gabriel Godfroy purchased the 
same quantity WIth ~·ranCJOls Pepm, on the RIVIere aux Roches. . 

In 1790, a few settlers were added to those at Pointe au Tremble. 
In ~792, a couple of settl.ements were added to those on La Riviere a l'Ecorce; and, in the same year a body of 

Canadians settled on La Cnque au Sable, or Sandy creek. ' 
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In 1793, a conside~'~ble addition was made to the settlements on the Huron river; anu, in ihe subsequent year 
an inconsiderable addItIon was made to those on the river Ecorce. .at the same time, a large body settled on Otte: 
creek. . 

In 1797" ~ large number ~f.families, altog~thel: Canadians, settled on what is called Milk river, and in the coun
t ry north of It. A. sm~l~ ,addItIOn was made m thIs and the subsequent yeal', to each of the settlements on La Riviere 
a l'Ecorce, and La RIviere Rou~e. . 

~I'! 1800, four settlers were added. to th~se o~ the Huron river, and i~ that and the ~':1bsequent year about six 
fa~lltes were added to those on the flver Smclau'. In 1801, also, pretenSIOns were mamfested to a salt spring in 
thIs quarter. 

During all this period~ great anxiety existed among the people to obtain regular titles. Attached to the American 
j urisdiction, their determination seemed to be to throw themselveli on the mercy of the American Government 
when it became inclined to attend to their situation. . ' 

In 1802,. direction.s were given ,to th~ Ind!an agent ~y the ~ecr~tary of the Departm.en~ of War, to investigate and 
report the titles of thIS country. fhe mhabltants receIved 111m WIth the greatest tmspitaitty and candol', concealinO' 
()!. misrepresenting none of the facts attending their respective settlements, and manifested their joy at the Govern~ 
mellt's turning their attention to the titles of that country. 

In February, 1804, a minute report of the agent was transmitted to Congress. 
In 1805, t~e people of the country unanimously, and at their private expense, delegated an agent to Congress on 

t he ~.ame busmess. 
In the present year, 1806, the Governor of the territory charaes himself with this task, as an official uuty, en

forced by their earnest request. In pursuance of a tOl'mer act of Congress, the evidences, both written and oral, 
and all the minute circumstances of a considerable number of the settlements, have been collected and recorded, 
and will be transmitted to the seat of Government as soon as their transcription, and their conveyance by an unc~r
tain mail, ca.n be effected. 

For the purpose of presenting a more clear view of the date, position, and extent, of these settlements, togethel' 
with those of the four first classes, up to the year 1763, the following chronological table is :mnexed; of which the 
fi rst column exhibits the respective years; the second, the geogmplllcal position of the settlements; the third,.whe
ther they are within the limits of the American title, as defined ,by the treaty of fort Mackintosh; and the fOUI'th, 
the number of distinct farms or settlements made. The treaty of fort Mackintosh is taken rather than that of 
Greenville, because in the latter some additions are made, which tbe commissioner no doubt conceived to be to the 
interest of the United States, but the sanction of which, without a new treaty, will probably be deemed not consist-
ent with good policy. . 

For reasons which have been before sufficiently stated, all the titles and claims in the city or town of Detroit are 
omitted in these enumerations. 

I have the honor to be, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant, 
A. "YOOD'V ARD . 

.IJ. Chronological Table exhibiting the settlements in the territory of Micltigan. 
-

Date of the Whether within the IN o. offarrns 
Geographical position of the settlements. or distinct 

settlements. American title. 
!settlements. 

1763, Detroit, or the strait, - - - - - Within, 77 
1765, La Riviere ele Sinclair, - - I - - - Without, 1 
li71, Detroit, or the strait, - - - - - Within, 7 
1776, La Riviere a. l'Ecorce, - - - - - Within, 10 

" La Grosse Isle, - - - - - - Within, 10 
1779, La Crique aux Loutres, - - - :.. - 'Vithotit, 1 
1780, La Crique a. Sable, - - - - - Within, 1 

" Detroit, or the strait, - - - - - "Vithin, 3 . , La Riviere Rouge. - - - - - Within, 38 

" Pointe au Tremble, - - - .. - Doubtful, 4 
1782, La Riviere dE' Sinclair, - - - - - Without, 19 
1783, Lake St. Clair, - - - - - Doubtful, 20 
1784, La Riviere aux Raisins, - - - - - Both, 121 
1785, Pointe au Tremble, - - - - - Doubtful, 4 
1786, La Riviere aux Roches, - - - - ~ Within, 2 

" L'Isle a Cochon, - - - - "Vi thin, 1 
1788, La Riviere aux Hurons, - - - - .- Without, 20 

" La Ri"iere aux Roches, - - - - - Within, 1 
]790, Pointe au Tremble, - - .. - - Doubtful, 4 
1792, La Riviere a. l'F.corce, - - - - - Within, 2 

" La Crique a. Sable, - - - .. - Within, 15 
1793, La Riviere aux Hurons, - - - - - Without, 10 
1794, La Riviere a. l'Ecorce, - - - - - "Vi thin, 3 

" La Cri<Jue aux Loutres, - - - - - "Vithout, 22 
1797, La RiVIere au Lait~ - - - - .. Doubtful, 30 

" La Riviere a. l'Ecorce, - ~ - - - VV"ithin, 2 

~798, La Riviere Rou¥i' - - - - - Within, 5 
1800, La Riviere aux urons, - - - - - 'Vithout, 4 
1801, La Riviere de Sinclair, - - - - - Without, 6 

" The Salt Springs, - - - - ." Doubtful, 1 --
442 

A. 'iVOODW ARD. 
WASHINGTON, January 17, 1806. 

S~R: LAND OFFICE, DBTROIT, December I, 1805. 

The eople of this district, not yet. satisfied with the laws heretofore ~ssed for ~n investigation ~.laDd 
claims will P we understand~ again address elther Congress 01' yourself on that subject, fOi' thIS reason; and as It Is{et 
uncert~in ~hether we shall be able. to finish the ~usiness before us su!ficiently early to enable Congre~ to ~c o~ 
our re ort during their ensuing seSSIOn, ~e deem It our duty. to t~ansmlt to you ~ general summary, whIch wII! e~ 
hibit aPfaithful yet a concise statement of the nature and sItuatIon of sucli claIms as have been presented wlthlD 
the time limited by law. 
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Before we were informed of the passage of the last act, we had examined and decided on all claims which. ha~ 
been regularly entered with t.he Reaister on the first day of January last. 'Vhen t~at act rea~hed us, we concelye 
it altogether un~ecessary to forward the report, as four-fifths, at least, of tl~ose c!allus were founde.d onh.po~tses~!on, 
settlement, and Improvement merely, and would, of course, require a reconsideratIon .. By persons m t IS SI ua lOn, 
additional evidence, as we had foreseen, has been bmught forward to prove the posseSSIOn, the ac~ual settlemle!lt, the 
date of the first improvements, the quantity and situation of the land claimeu, the le!lgth of tIme! the calmant, 
and t!lose from w~om. he pretends to derive right, h~ve been in 'possessio~~ togt:ther w~th other accld~ntal I}lah~e~ . 
.As this endence IS, 10 almost every case, necessarIly the testnnony ot mdIvlduals m the respectIve nelg 01-
hoods, a length of tim~.is required to interpret most of t~e witnesses speaki!lg the 1!ren.ch language only, to metho
dize and reduce to wntm a the substance of what each witnesS deposed on hIS exammatlOn. 

The c1~rk attends the 130ard the greate~ J?art of eac~ day to ~eep mere min.utes of. its proce~dings, with. reference 
to the WrItten document, which are exlublted as eVlden~~ ot each resp~chve claIm; and In the evenmgs he has 
hitherto been employed in translating d~eds a!ld other wntmgs executed 10. the French language. Had the l?eople 
been more prompt in their entries, our tllne mIght have .been bettt3l' econ01111zed; the summer would have afforded 
leisure for recording and translating, and the business 101ght have been completed by the first day of January at fur
thest~ but as they neVel" do that to-day which can be delayed until to-morrow, not one-twentieth of their notices or 
written evidences were filed, until the last moments allowed by the law. 

The Registel' was desirous of employing, as. a .translator, some person other than .the clerk C!f the .Board, whose 
attention was alreadv engrossed; but the comnllSSlOners know of none el e here suffiCIently quahfied, 10 whom con
fidence could be reposed. The business then cannot be regularly and attentively ~one .through before Febrl!ary 
next; after which, time wi.ll be required fOT the clerk t? draw uJ?, at length, such ot the ml11utes of our .proce~dmg5 
and decisions, with the ev)(lence adduced 111 suppor~ of each ~lalfn, as .he may t:lot be able ~o complete 10 the mter
mediate time, and to make out the necessary transcnpts. TI)IS duty WIll un~vOldably oc~aslOn .much delay, a there 
are many claims, wherein ten, fifteen, and twenty ~eeds are produced as e~ldence of eIther tItle or contll~u ed po -
session. These facts will justify our apparent tardmeEs; and we beg you, SIr, to be assu}'ed that we are .uslIlg every 
diligence in order to complete the business b~tore us, anu to report on as e~r1y a day as cIrc~mstan.c~s WIll allo~,' . 

We believe that the statements now submItted, aIded by the accompanymg documents, wIll exhIbit, ClubstantIally, 
the merits of every species of claim within the district. 

I. Claims founded on the grants of Antoine de Lamothe Cadillac, Lord of Bouaquet Monueseri, and commandant 
for the King at Detroit, Pontchartrain, in the first years of the last century. That officer appears to have acted 
under special instructions from the King of France, and his patents convey a title, ill fee simple, upon . certain 
conditions expressed in the document marked A, of which species there are only two. These grants, requir
ing not the confirmation of the crown of France, we consider to have been originally good; and though the series 
of transferences from the original patentees to the present claimants is imperfect and unconnected, we decide 
between them and the Government in their favor, reserving the rights of other persons. 

II. Claims founded on the grants issued by the Governol' and the Intendant of New France and Louisiana, in the 
years 1735 and 1737, With the confirmations of them by the King of France. (Viue document, marked Band 
C, of which kinds there are six.) 

We consider the Government right as completely transferred by these grants, and affirm the claims grounded on 
them, with a reservation of individual ri#!;hts, in contested cases. 

III. Claims founded on similar grants by the Governor and the Intendant between the years 1734 and 1754, [01' 
which a brevet of confirmation was never obtained, though made an indispensable condition of the grant. (Vide 
document D, of which species there are fifteen.) 

During the intermediate period between the~e two eras. the mode of obtaining grants from the Government was 
by application to the Governol' and the Intendant. These officers, we are induced to believe, possessed the initia
tive ouly, and not the complete power to make absolute grants of the soil. From the face of their patents. it appears 
that, in COnfOl'nlity to the instructions of the King, and on petition or demand of the subject, they granted lands i 
fee simple, reserving rents and other services; and upon this, among several other conditions, that the grantee do 
take a brevet of confirmation from his Majesty, within two years from the date of the grant, on pain of nullity thereof. 

The performance of this condition is not proven; neither do the claimants attempt to justify the non-compliance 
therewith, by the allegation of any legal or equitable circumstances whatever. The commissioners, therefore, con · 
hider the e grants as forfeited, and reject the claims founded 011 them: for they cannot, on legal principles, consider 
the forbearance of the French Government to avail itsel f of this neglect, by actually ousting the grantee from his 
pos. ession, as a waiver of its right, or as an implied confirmation of the grantee's title. On the contrary, they are 
dec.Idedly of opinion that, after the expiration of the said two years, upon the non-performance of the condition, 
the gran~ reverted to the grantors, and, not being otherwise disposed of, all rights to such forfeited lands were. to
~et~er WIth the country itself, transferred to the G~vernment of Great Br~t~in, by the fourth article of the treaty of 
Yans of the. loth of February, 1763, and to the U mted States by the defil11ttve treaty of peace between the two Jat
ter.powers, 111 the year 1783. Some of these claimants endeavor to support a prescriptive right, and it is in evidence 
befor~ the comJ!lissioners, that they, 01' those from whom they derive claim, have been in the peaceable' possession 
of tl~ell' respective farms for upwards of sixty years. But a moment's reflection will show the fallacy of these pre
tensIOns on legal grounds. 

In the year 1763, these lands became subject to the laws of England, in relation to crown lands; for, although 
the .Iaws and. customs of Canada were the rule for the decision of all matters of controversy between subject and 
. ubJect, relatIve to property and civil rights, yet we imagine that the disposal of territory or soil, acquired by treaty . 
IS .regulat~d by the .laws, usages, and customs of the Government making the acquisition, unless it should be other
W I e speCIally prOVIded. 

An~ecedently to t~e date of the treaty of Paris, it is not contended that ~ sufficient time had elapsed to enable 
t~e clal~nants to pres~l'l~e. U":uel' the British Government, until t.he twenty-first yeal' of the reign of James the 
First, tItle by pres~l'lptIo.n ag~mst the cro~l1 could not be pleaded} and not then, u~less ~he occupa!lt, or those 
from .whom he derived hiS claIm, had been m the peaceable and unmterrupted posseSSIOn of the lands 10 question 
for SIxty rears pre~e~en! to the 19th of February, .1623. rhe statute of James the First becoming ineffectual by 
efflux ot tIme, the hmltabon was afterwards, ~arJy m. the reIgn o~ George the Third, fixed at sixty years, to com
~ence, .and be reckoned backwal'ds, from the 1OstItutIon of the SUIt, or other process, for the recovery of the thina 
10 questIOn. )0, 

.From the year 1734, pr~or to which period no grants of this description were issued, to the year 1783 when the 
Ulllted St~tes a~qUlred thIS countr>:, and with i!, .cOllstructively, all rights to such forfeited lands c~n only be 
rec.ko!led fort~-mne rears; not su!ficlently .long, It I~ conc~ded on all hands, to have vested a right by legal pre
SCflptlOll. Atter WhIC~ latter perIOd, to WIt, 1iS3, ]f not fro!ll the year 1776, those statutory limitations of Enaland 
ceased to have a force 10 our country. The common la~ ot England is considered the law of the United State ' 
unless whe!e alt~l'e4 or repealed. by la~s of our own rnakmg; and the immemorially adopted maxim of nullum tern: 
pus occurrtt r-egz, WIth a~ alteratlOn SUited to the s.t~le of our Gov~rnm~nt, bec.ame, we imagine, the law of the land . 

Th~ length of posseSSIOn necessa~y to enable CItIzens to prescrIbe tItle agamst the Government has never been 
ascertamed by any statute of the Umted States. 

Notwithstanding, then, the natural justice and equity of such a plea by these claimants the commissioners feel 
themselves obliged, reluctantly, to pronounce it unwarrantable. ' 
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IV. Claims founded Oil gl'ants of Monsieur de Belestre, and other French commandants and continuations or au 
mentations by these officers of grants formerly made by the Governor and the Intendant. g-

These persons had, at several times, the command of the tort and the.garrison of Detroit 01' Pontchartrain 
it was then called, and took upon themselves, not on.IY t~ grant .e~tensions of the tracts of land conveyed by the'oid 
patents, ~ut also to create and vest new ('states, by ~ssu~n.~ additIonal grants, on no other or better authority that 
we can thscovel', than that conferred on. th.em by theIr mII.ltary. command. Instrudions have, indeed, been re/err~d 
to,. though neve~ produced to the conllmSSlOners; and .theIr eXIstence may be verf reasonably questioned, until the 
c~almants m~kt: It appear that those persons were sp~CIally empowt:r.ed and authorl7.ed to that eRect, when it is con
sId~red that I.t IS qUIte unusual to vest such p<)wers Jll subait.em.mlittary officers, and when it is, besides, satisfac
tOrIly ascertalIled that the regular and common mode of applIcatIOn was by a petition to the GovernOl' and the Inten
dant, who thel~sel ves issued gr~nts, ill the f~rm of the documents B & D. (Vide documents, marked R & A.) 

There are Instances, too, of such extensions of grants by one Celoren, commandant of this post, in conjunc
tion with one Navarre. who subscribes as deputy of the Intendant, which are considered equally in'euular. (Vide 
document A.) The conduct of Monsieur de Belestre, in particular. appears extraordinary, and altogether unac
countable. After the taking of Quebec, and the reduction of the greater pal·t of Canada, he issued a number of 
cer.tifi~ates, perh~ps thi~ty, in the nature of gran!s, f~r the lands on the rivers aux Ec?rce and Rouge, and <to the 
mam l'lvel' or stralt. Weare loath to suppose thIS officer to have been actuated.by motIves of personal aggrandize
ment; yet. h~, pe.rhap~, tores.aw the conquest of the colony by the British, aRd tliat hi~ impositions and frauds could 
. carcely be mq~lred mto ahel' ~he loss ~f the ~0l!ntr'y. .t\t any rate, that he, or hiS predecessors in command, 
possessed suffiCient powrrs to dispose ot the soli. IS hIghly Improbable, cannot be presumed, and, until it be proven 
we rl'ject all claims flowing from a sOllrc;e so suspiciously impure. ' 

The articles of capitulation, signed at Montreal on the 8th day of September, 1760, by the Marquis de Vaudreuil 
and Major' General Amherst, contribute nothing towards the confirmation of claims derived in this manner. The 
thirty-seventh article, indeed, says H that the lords of manors, the military and civil officers, the Canadians, aswell 
in the town as in the country; the French, settled or trading in the whole extent of the colony of Canada; and all 
other persons whatsoever, shall preserve the entire peaceable property and possession of their ~oods. noble and 
ignoble, movable and immovable, merchandises, fur~, and other effects, even their ships; they shall not be touched 
nor the least damage done to them. on any pretence whatever; they shall have the liberty to keep, let, or sell them' 
as well to the French as to the British, &c. ' 

General Amherst, however, in his acceptance of this article, says, " but if His Most Christian Majesty has any 
hare in it, that must become the property of the King of Great Britain." 

Great faith and reliance is placed on these articles, and particularly on the thirty-seventh, for the confirmation 
of all claims founded on possession, since the period of their date, however tortuously or illega\)y such possession 
may have been gained. But the treaty of Paris, negotiated soon after, is, perhaps, the only authentic document by 
which legally to try the validity of such pretensions, the tourth article of which is to the following effect: 

H His :Most Christian Majesty cedes and ~uaranties to his said Britannic Majesty, in full right, Canada, witll 
all its dependencies, as well as th~ island ot Cape Breton, and all the other islands and coasts in the gulf and 
river of 8t. Lawrence, and, in general, every thing that depends on the said countries, lands. islands and coasts, 
with tl~e sovereignty, property, possession, an~ all rights acquired. by treat~, or. otherwise, which the Most Chris
tian Kmg and the Crown of France have had tIll now over the saId countries, Islands, lands, places, coasts, and 
their inhabitants; so that the Most Christian KinO' cedes and makes over the whole to the said King and to the 
Crown of Great Britain. and that in the most ample manner and torm, without restI'iction, and without any liberty 
to depart from the said guaranty, under any pretence, or to disturb Ureat Britain in the possessions above men
tionecl." 

" His Britannic Majesty agrees that the French iuhabitants, or others who had been the subjects ot the Most 
Christian King, iB Canada, may retire with all safety and freedom wherever they shall think proper, and may sell 
their estates, provided it be to subjec.ts of His ~l'itan.nic Majesty," &c. . . . . . 

The Briti h General appe~red entIrely senSIble ~t th~ advuI?tages he h~d gamed, and}~ all h.Is I.ntercourse WIth 
the Marquis de V:au.dl:euil, WIth respec! to the ca'pltulatlO~l, dlct~ted t~e terms. an.d posltIvt:ly ll1SIstS on a!l une
quivocal and undlmllllshed transfer to Ius Kmg ot every nght winch HIS Most Chnstian Majesty possessed In and 
over the colony. 

'Vith these dispositions, it can scarcely be supposed that he would have consented to place the inhabitants of a 
conquered country on a ~etter tooting, wit~1 respect to 1?rop.erty, than. they had stood before th.e war: Giving those 
articles, then, the most liberal and benefiCial constructIOn m favol' of the persons for whom stIpulatlons were made, 
we must conclude that nothing more was intended than to secure evelJ one in .the free use. and enjoyment of his 
property, accordin~ to the nature and tenure of each one's esta~e and tItle therem; and that It would be extremely 
abs1.ll'd to suppose that they ever meant to have legalized a trespasser's or a disseiser's possession, and to have also 
added or conveyed thereto the ~ight of property, s~ U? to perfect and cOf!1plete a. title founded ~n inju.stice and wro~g: 
for such would be the effects of the constructIOn mSlsted on by some ot the claImants. The mtenhon of the parties 
is, however, too strongly and unequivocally expressed, to leave th(! least shadow of doubt on the subject. 

v. Claims pretended to be derived from the British Government. Of this description, there are about one hundred; 
most of which have been conveyeu through different channels. 

1st. The claim of the heirs and legal representatives of the late William McComb, deceased. 
The document marked F will discover this to be nothing more than an estate at will, determined by the treaty 

of 1783. The foundation of this c!aim is the permission ot' .the King of Great Britain t? on.e George ~cDougall f~r 
the temporary occupation of Hog lslan~, so long as the rmhtary ~stabhshment at D~trOlt i:mght be co~tmued by HIS 
)1ajesty; provided this could be done wlthout.umbrage to the Indians, and up?n conSIderation: th~t the.lmprovements, 
projected br th~ said McDo~gall, would be dIrected to the more easy and etlectual supply of HIS Majesty's fort and 
garrison mamtamed at DetroIt... . . . . . 

If the treaty of Mr. Jay cOlltmued ~IS estate, of whIch, mdeed, we ~re doubtful, we yet feel no heSitation III 
the opinion that it is determined at the WIll of the Government of the Umted.States.. .' 

2d. On the 20th of May, 1-781, Major Arent Schuy}er Depeyster, at that tIme commandmg the DetrOIt garrison, 
executed a writing, in the nature of a grant, to <1aptam Henry Byrd, for a lot of gr?und, between the fort and t~e 
old town containin u two thousand and twenty-nme square yards. The accompanymg document. marked G, ~Il 
how yo~ the natur~ of the pretendetl co?firmation. of this.grant by the Gover~or of the rrovince o.f Quebec. Besldeds 

the informality of these papers, and their kno~n InSUffiCIency to convey a tttle to rea estates, It IS acknowl~dge 
that the commanding officer was not clotht:d. WIth the necessary ~uth~r1ty!o grant I.ands; a':ld the c<?nfirm.atlon of 
General Halclimand is one year after a BrItish Governor could rightfully mterfere m the dIsposal of pubhc lands 
within the limits of the United States. 

~T e !1ave d~cided against t~ei~ cl~im. " 
A thIrd claIm of this deSCriptIOn IS that of ElIjah Brush, trustee for Alexander McKee the younger. (Vide 

document H.) f 
The claimant produced a writing, under the hand and seal at arms of Henry Hamilton, Lieutenant Go~er~or 0 

the province of Quebec, requirin~ such as had pretensions to the lot of ground in question, to produce theIr. btles{ 
otherwise, that Mr. Elliott, the t~en ~ccupant, shou.ld hold posses~ion. thereof, unti~ furt~er ~rders,. convellDlg'th 
most, only an estate at will. ThIS WIll was ~et~rml~ed by the rehl!qulshment of Hls Brltanmc Majesty 0 all e 
claims to the Government, propriety and terrItorial rights of the Umted States, to the people thereof. 

}4~lIiott. and those who claimed under him, have, since that period, occupied said lot as tenants at sufferance, 
not as actual trespassers. . . d 

If the treaty of amity, commerce, and navigation with Great Britain contributed to ~trengthen thIS claim, an t 
others in like Sltuation, it can only be said to have revested in the occupant an estate at wIll: for the treaty says tha 
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British subjects. holding lands in the territories of the United States, shall continue.to hold theil}, accdr~n~ to the 
11ature and tenure of theIr ~espe~tive e t~tes and t~t1es therein. 'l:'his e tate, then, i liable to be d~ves~e e lOs~ant 
the Government of the Umted States will determme that the claImant shall hold no 10ng~I·. Th!8 plete.nded gl~nt 
is moreover, dated in 1785, at which period. we imagine, the British Government, notwlthstandmg their retentIon 
of the Western posts, had not authority to dispose of lands in the United States.. . 

4th. The document marked I will show you the nature of the title of lDany who claIm t~ ho~d lots situate on the 
water-side, in the town of Detroit, all of which we have rejected; it not appearing that Major De Peyster had au-
thority to make such grant . . . 

5th. On the 1st of September, 1783, Colonel De Pey tel' granted ~e~mi ion to one Peter Cummmgs to ~Ull~ on a 
lot of ground., no,~ claimed by Messrs. Meldl'um and Park, by a wrltt.ng, e~ecuted by the cOn:'mandant ot t~IS ptJst 
on that OCc.aSlOn, fOl" a copy of which see the document marked .K. fill . cla~m has also been reJec.ted, as no~ founded 
upon a legal grant issued by either of the Go~ernments named. m the acts ot Congress ~n t!le subject of cJaJlns. ~or 
has the possession which Cummings, bis assIgnee, and the cl~Imants have ha~~ ve ted a right by l~gal presc~lptIon. 

On the hack of the original permit or.C~lonel D.e Peyster 1 endorsed a ~rltlDg, whereby CummlOgs H a. sIgns all 
his rjl1ht and title to the house and lot wlthm mentlOned" to John Laughton. III the deed executed by Laughton to 
the chtimants, is contained a clause of general warranty, with. an. exception as to the ~cts of the Crown of (Jref!-t #ri
lain, 01' of an,!! of the officers of that Government; cle~rly eVlIlclllg that h~ was sensible o~ the ~veakne~s. of his title. 

6th. A claIm of Robert Navarre, pretended to be .tounded on a grant IS 'lied by authOrIty ot the British Govern-
ment, has also, upon examination, be~n rejected. (Vide docu~1ent, marked L.) , 

The claimants have offered no evulence to prove that Major Bas et was legally empowered to make giants ot 

lands. . 1'1 h" 11 I' d f' ffi fl' I' 7th. A claim of Pierre Descontes dell .. abadl. Ie vouc er pl'lnClpU y re Ie 0t:I oran ~ .rmance 0 t lIS calm 
is the cel'tificate of Henry Hamilton, Lieutenant Governor and Supennten,dent, WhIC!l, admlttlDg th.at he was. fully 
authorized to execute grant of Ja!l~' conveys, at most, only a~ estat~ at wII), determmed or determll1able as 111 the 
first and fourth specie o.f this diVISIOn .. (For t~e c~rtJfi~ate ot. Halt111ton VIde docume~t M.) '" 

8th. Claims to lot of ground on the I.sland ot ~lchlllll~ackll1ac,k~ founded o.n gran~s Issued by Patrick SlI1claI.r, 
Lieutenant Governor and commandant of that post In ~780, 81~ and ~2; by Captall1 Damel Robertsot:I, coml~andant III 
1786' and by Captain William Doyle, commandant In 179~, mtendll1g to convey only estates at wtlJ. (See the do
cUIl1~nt marked N.) They are all executed in the same form, and on the same limitations and conditions. There 
are about fifty claims of thi ' nature. 

An act of the Parliament of the province of Upper Canada, pa sed in the year 1797, clearly demon trates the 
\I age and conduc.t of ~he Brl~ish Government on the su~ject. of lands. Thig act is entitled H An act for securing. 
the titles to lands 10 thIS provlDce." and the preamble of wluch states. "Whereas many person are possessed ot 
land, under land-board .certificates, a':ld. otherwi.se, by authority G~' His ~ajesty' G~verllment, and I?O.W hold ~r 
claim to hold the same, eIther as the orlgmal nommees, or as the heIrs, devIsee, or assignees, of the ongmal nOlnI
nees thereof; of which lands no grants have as yet is~ ued under the great seal of this province, whereby the legal estate 
and interest thereof is still vested in Hi Maje.'ty: fur the better securing of such per 'ons in the owner hip and pos-
e ion of such land, Be it enacted, ~·c." Now, although that Government has since, through motives of humanity, 

expediency,. or ~olicy, confirmed the ori~i.nal purchases and claims of al~ost all. description , h<?w~ver irregular or 
illegal~ yet It eVidently appears that nothmg Ie s than the solemn act of the Kmg, or the provmcial Government 
authOrIzed by him, could dispo e of the lands of the crown. 

V I. Indian grant, generally for a few hundred acres~ though there are several for five, ten, fifteen, thirty, and fifty 
thousand acres, and some for even one hundred thousand acres. 

To justify our decisions against these claims generally, we beg leave to detail to you those facts which appeared 
to us onhe mo t material con equence in the investigation. A proclamation of the Kiug of Great Britain was is ued 
on the 7th of October, 1763, by which power was granted to the Governor of the province of Quebec, of which this 
country formed apart until 1783, to dispo e of lands to persons applying therefor, upon uch terms, quit-rents, ser
vice , and a knowledgments, as were then settled in the other colonies, and under such other conditrons as the King, 
with the advice of hi Privy Council, might direct. This applies exclu , ively tG lands, the native right to which the 
Government had already acquired . 

A subsequent paragraph of the;same proc1amation, in order to prevent irregular purchases from the Indians, enjoins 
and requires" that no private person do presume to make any purchase from the said Indians of any lands reserved 
to the said Indians, within those parts of our ~olonie where we have thou~ht proper to allow settlements. But if, 
at any time, any of the said Indians should be inclined to dispose of the said lands, the same shall be purchased only for 
us, in our name, at some public meeting of the aid Indians. to ue held for that purpose, by the Governor or Comman
der-in-chief of our colonies, respectively, in which they shall lie," &c. Thus we find an early and a very express 
prohibition against these purchases by private persons; and the laws and usages of the British Government, {at every 
mtervening period, from the time of the repeal (If so much of the before recited proclamation as relates to the pro
vince of Quebec, in 1774, down to the day of the date of the definitive treaty of peace in 1783, have interdicted and 
thrown an equal discontmuance on these illicit transactions. 

A considerable number of these grants are executed since the yeal' 1783, although the treaties with the several 
nations of Indian ,as well as the law and ordinances of Congress, 0 expressly declare their unlawfu Ine s. 

VII, Clai"!ls founded on actual settlements and improvements, without other pretended title. Of this and the last 
mentIoned description, there al'e about four hundred. The settlements on rivers Raisins, Ecorce , Rouge and 
on the borders of lake St. Clair, are from ten to twenty years old. ' 

'Ve wi~l n~t waste our ti~lle nor yOU!', ,whic!) ~ ' still more prcc~ous, by attempting to prove what, indeed, is 
almo t selt-evldent, t~at claImants of thIS deSCrIptIon have every thmg to !tope fl'om the humane benevolence of the 
Uover~n~ent,.but nothlt}g to ~emand from it justice. Our reasoning on th~ thil'~ divi ion of thi~ subj~ct, against 
pre.sCrtptlv~ rights. applIes,. WIth. all the force they may possess, to deteat and mvalIdate the pretensIons of those who 
claIm, ~y vlr~ue of posseSSIOn, t.OI: a length of time and actua.I settl~me~t and i.mprovenH'nt. 

Havmg bnefly ~tated our opmIOns ot the several descnptIOns of c1alm3 which have come under our examination 
we be~ ~our atten!IOn to .a few addit:onaI.remark ,\whicl.I we conceive it our duty to ma~e. Ex.ccpt ~aptain Byrd: 
who ~lalms, undel the pleten~ed grant ot General Haidimand, and a few other. who claIm by virtue of grants i. ~ued 
~y LI.eutenant Gove!'nor Hamilton, none of the h.older~ of lots, in the late town of Detroit, could deduce an original 
title tr<?m anyone ?t the Gove~nm.el1t~ und~.r which. thiS cOll.ntry I.las successively been; yet these persons appear to 
entertam no ~loubts that the adJudlcatIOIl WIll be ultimately III theIr favflr. Although actina- as commissionerc; we 
have thOUg!lt It Our duty to reject ~hem,. as well as the claim~ founded on the granta of C~loron,oDe Bellestre, and ~ther 
;French otlicer~, who have at varIOUS t1l1~es commanded thIS post, yet we should certainly fet'l a very livE-Iy pleasure 
m the accomphshment of these expectations. 

There have been a number of ~lairt)s filed with the re~ister for lands within the acknowleda-ed Indian bound . 
~uch ~r~ the e!t!ements on the rIver Sinclair~ part of lake 8t. Clair, l~iver Huron or said hlke, ami Ull the :;,~eth 
Mde ot flver ~I Ill, and settlements more tlIa!! six mites from the main river or strait. They are aU unfounded on 
Government tItle, and ~ost generally the Indlan conveyance or the settlement is of not more than five te fif 
and twenty years' standmg. ' n, teen, 
~ paper has been filed .with the Regis~er, without official stamp, though alleged to be correct and authentic ur

porbng to be ~ ~che~~le of all t?e grants Issued by. the Governor ~nd tht: Intendat}t of Ne~ France ancl Loui~j~a. 
Tlley ~re tiftY-SlX m numbel, .located on both sl~es of the ~tralt, or fiver DetrOit, only thirty-three of which have 

been confirmed by the Fren~h .kmg. On a ~omp'arls.on of thiS schedule with the patents deposited in the Land 
Office, we find 80 e~~ct a com;ldence, as to Imagme It to be altogether relied upon as a valuable body of presumptive 
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evide!1ce of the quantity ~f land granted by. that Government in .this part of their then dominions. By it is als 
ne~atavely proven the futtitty of the pretensIOns of the people of the late corporation of Detroit the trustees f 
which always c.ontended that there had been an old French grant for the town, and many acres 'of the adjace:t 
commons, which was ei~her lost, mislaid, ?l" carried a~ay by the B"itish agef.1ts; they have repeatedly, without suc
cess, endeavored to obtam a copy thereof~ tl"Om the archives at Quebec, I'efel'rmg to this schedule to prove the validity 
of tht:ir claims. 9010nel McDougal~ i!l whose possession it has been, never, until the present fall, suftered it to he 
exammed, when It was found to contam no memorandum of any such charter or patent. 

After the repeated delays fOt, the indulgence of the claimants of this district, their omissions and necrli~encies 
will perhaps appear to you lI~excusable. Ir:t twenty in8tanc~s, where the pretended titl~ papers have b~en ~eglstered: 
they have been un.accompamed .by ~ny n<!tlces, and fifty wrItmgs have been filed as notices, so substantially defective 
that we have dechned an exammatlOn ot them. 

We state, fo~ your infOt:matio!l, that ~n the list of claimants will be. found .the ~ames of British subjects, who 
have purchased trom American cItizens smce the day of the exchange of the ratrficahon of the treaty of amity com
merce, and n~vigation, between the United States and Great Britain, and many who claim _i!Y virtue of actu~l set
tlef!1ents and lmprovem~nts ~y them5'elves or their tena,!~s withou.t other pretended title. How far it will be good 
poltcy to extend equal hberahty to them, and ollr own CItizens, WIll, we presume, be a subject for' the consideration 
of Congress. Willuot a general affirmance of the claims of a British subject, who has lately purchased, and whose 
land was liable to escheat, as not having the c.apaci.ty o~ ta~ing and ,hold~ng lands in the Unitc~ ~tates, debar and 
preclude the Government from ever after avaIlIng Itself of the profits of such escheat? At thIS time the commis
~ioner!; have not the authority, officially, to make any inquiries of that nature; certain inquisitions must, in all such 
cases, be taken in order to ,:~st .the.lands es~heated in tl~e Government, and to put it into possession; for until an inquest 
of office, called an office ot mhtulmg, be found, the ahen may hold the lands; and before us, there is 110 discrimina
tion between a" citizen and an alien. 

There are many interfering, contending claims, and much difficulty will be experienced in ascertaining boundaries. 
There has hitherto been no general survey orthe country; surveys have indeed been made, but they are partIal, irregular, 
and perhaps, in many instances, inaccurate. In the event of a confirmation, a very minute inquiry must necessarily 
precede the issuing of a patent, in order justly to decide the conflicting claims of private persons; otherwise, the 
consequences will be endless litigation, and almost numberless law-suits. 

We ha,'e the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servants, 
G. HOFFMAN, 
FREDERICK BATES, 

The Hon. ALBERT GALLATIN, Esq. Secreta1'Y of the Treasury of the United States. 

A. 
_.\NTOINE DE LAMOTHE CADILLAC, ESQ. Lord of Bouaquet Montdesert, and Commandant for tile King at Detroit, 

Pontchartrain. 
His Majesty, by his despatches of the 14th, 17th, and 19th June, 1705, anrl1706, having given us power to con

cede the landi of Detl'oit~ in the manner which we shall judge good and convenient; we, by virtue of the said power 
from His Majesty, have given, granted, and conceded, to Fran~ois Fafard Delorme, interpreter fOt, the King in this 
place, his heirs and assigns, an extent of land, of two arpents in fi'ont by twenty in depth, joining on one side our 
manor, and on the other, Fran~ois Bosseron, and on the south the Grand river; which two arpents in front shall be 
drawn and alienated in the depth, by the course north-northwest; and in case any part short of two arpents wa! 
found in the alienation, the same quantity shall he furnished to him in another place not yet conceded, without any 
expense: which said two arpents in front, by twenty in depth, the said Fran~ois Fafard, his heirs and assigns, shall 
hold and enjoy forever, with the privilege of fishing, hunting, and trading; hares, rabbits, partridges, and pheasants 
excepted. Said Fran~ois Fatarrl, his heirs and assigns, shall be bound to pay us, our heirs and assigns, in our 
castle and principal manor, each yeal', on the 20th of March, for the said habitation, the sum of five hvres quit· 
rent aud rent, and over and above for other rights, whereof we have divest.ed ou!'se)v.es, the sum of te." liyres, i.n 
peltries, good and merchantable; and when a current money shall be establIshed m thlS country, the said Fran~Oli 
Fafard shall pay. the s!li~ rent in said money forever. He shall likewise ?e ob!iged to begil! to clear and impro~e 
the said conceSSIOn wlthm three months from the date of the!\c presents; m default whereot, we shall concede his 
habitation to whom it shall appertain. He, his heirs and assigns, shall be moreover obliged to comply with the 
following charges. clauses, and conditions, to wit: to come and carry, plant or help to plant, a long May-pole before 
the door of our princip~l manor, on t~e fir:st day of. May, in every yea~, an~ if h~ fa~ls, he s~all par us three livres 
in money, or good peltnes; he shall hkewlse be oblIged to come and grmd hIS grams m the mIlls wInch we have, or 
ilItali have hereafter, in paying for the right of grinding of whatever kind the ~rains may be, eight pounus weight by 
the bushel; and in case he shall sell his habitation, in the whole or in part, he shall be obliged to inform us of it, 
and we reserve to ourselves the preference for the price and sum which may be offered to him, and on the same 
conditions lawful and permitted; he sha~l not sell, cede, or transfer i~, by mo~'tgag~, but w.ith oUI' c~nsent, and he 
be subject to the publ~c charges and serVitudes, as also to the fees for rIght of a.henahon .. S~ld Fran~01s Fafar4 s~all 
not be permitted, durmg ten years, to work, or cause any person to work, lhrectly or mdlrectly, at the profeSSIOn 
and trade of a blacksmlth, locksmith, armorer, or brewer, without a permit under our hand; resel'ving, besides, 
the timber which may be wanten for the fortifications, and for the construction of boats or. other vessels. .Said 
Fran<;iois Fafard may send down to Mon.treal, or other places of th.e lower colony, a!l the .artIcles he pleas.es, III as 
large a quantity as he chooses, and to brmg from. thence merchandlses, ~nd other efie<;-ts, III as large qua.ntlty.as he 
pleases. on the condition that he shall sell hIS saId effects and merchandises, by hImself only, or by other ,"habitants 
of this place, but not by engagee~, or clerks, or for~igners, or stran~ers~.not establJshed residenters.in this pl~ce, with 
their family, nn pain of confisc!ltlOn ~md. los~ of saId effects or merC!landISes; and m case that t~e saId. Fra!l~Ols Fafarcl 
!ahaH sell cede or transfer, lns habltatlon, In the whole, to a foreIgner, or another not established m thI~ place, the 
possessor' or p~rchaser of said habitatipn~ in a~y m~nner wha!ever he. may be <?r become such, shall be liaule to 
the same quit-rent and rent, as the sald Fran<iOlS Fafard; and If the saId Fran<i0ls Fafard sells, cedes, or transfers, 
part of his habitation to a )'0 reig!ler , the. purchase!', in whatevt:r mannel' he ~e or become s';lch, shall be obliged to 
pay us, our heirs and assIgns, forever, m proportion of the saId rent and qUIt-rent, and beSIdes over and above f~I' 
the rights whereof we have diveste~ ourselves, the sum of ten livres for each year~ on the 20th da.y of March. Sal.d 
FranCiois Fafard shall not be permItted to sell or trade br!lndy to Indians, on pa~n of co.nfiscatlOn an.d loss of hIS 
habitation~ and of the brandy tound thereon, or ,effect.s receIved for. the same; a~d If the sa~d purchaser, III the whole 
or in part, is an inhabitant, and pays the sl!m of te.n.l~vres for the rIghts whereot w~ have divested ourselves, h~ shall 
pay us only the quit-rent an~ rents of hIS aC9U1slhon, and not .the sum of ten hvres~ over and above; and If the 
habitation of the said Fran'iOls ~afard passes mto other han~s, ~n whatev~.· mann~r It r.nay be, and that he be .or 
become proprietor of another pIece ~f grou!ld, hou.se, or habItatlOn~ the sal~ Fran~01s Fatard shal~ pay us, OU~ helJ'S 
and assigns, forever, the sum of ten hvres, for the rights. whereof we ~ave tbve~ted ourselvest bes.~es the qUlt·r~nt 
and rent of the habitation, piece of ground, or h.ouse; and m case the said Fran~01s Fafard remams Without posses~lon 
of any land, house, or habitation, lie shall be dIvested of all the privileges to him granted by this present conces81~D. 
In consideration thereof~ and generally of all.the clauses, charges, and conditions aforesaid, tow~rds us, our heirs 
and assigns, the said Fran~ois Fafar~~ hIS heIrs and assigns., sliall hold and enjoy the said conceSSion, shall sell andr trade as well with the French as with the Indians, in conrorming himself to the regulations, and to the orders 0 

M' . His &Jesty. 
Done at fort Pontchal·train, the lOth of March, 1707. C 

LAMOTHE CADILLA ~ 
Afterwards i. written, expedited the 8aid day and year by me, Secretary. L . I. jlo . I. 

GRANDMESNI ,WIt,.,. un" .. 
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Collated UPQD the original minute presented by Etienne Verow de Grandmesnil, and this instant returned to hitn 
oy the Notary Royal, in the precinct of Quebec, the 23d of August, 1742. ' LOUET . 

• 
Continuation granl~d. Celoron, Knight of the military order of St. Louis, commandant at Detroit, Erie. 

Upon the demand made to us by Claude Gouin, an inhabitant at Detroit, to grant hi~ a contiDuat~o~ of (ortT 
arpents in depth, by two and a half in width, which he occupies by virtue of the present title, we, by vlnue of the 
power to us given by the Governor and Inhmdant, have given, and by these presents uo g~ve, concede, ~nd grajt, 
to said Gouin, h!s heirs and a. ign~, the said c~ntinuation of two and a h~l.r arpents in width, Of .forty In dept 1, 
by.-eason of w,hlch lIe shall enjoy sixty arpents In depth, by t~o and a halt In wIdth, on the ,condition that, beSIdes 
tlie rents~ mentIOned in thiS deed, he ~hall .pay yearly to th~ KlOg~s pr()fi~, the first year of which shall be due on tJle 
11th of November, 1751, tl.e sum of tive hv/'es to the Receiver ot the Kmg's domam. 

Given at Detroit 28th February, 1751. 
CELORON. 
NAVARRE, lJeputy of the Inttr,dant. 

B. and C. 

CHARLES MARQUIS de BEAUHARNOIS, Commande~ gf the 'fI'!'ililary orcie,' of ~~. Louis, Governor an~l I;ieutena'}t 
Generalfor the King, in New Pran~e and Lo.u1.s1.~ma: ,G1.lles HocqUtJ1'~,/1ntght, member of the Kmg 8 councIl 
Intendant of Justice, Police, and Pmances, m J.'ew france and Lou'tswna. 

Upon the representation, made by the inhabitants of fort Pontchartrain, of the strait of .lake Erie, to Mess:s. 
de Boi, hebert, captain of a company deta,c~ed fro~n the na\ Y.' form,erly Commandant at said fort Pontchal:tram, 
and Pean, knight of the military order ot :st. LOUIS, May<?r,of the city. and Guvernment of Quebec, commandmg at 
the said tort, and whereof they have reported to us, c~)T\talnl~g that hitherto they hau not dared to unde,rtake ,a~1 
dearing ', and establish tarms, because they had no tttle winch could secure to them the property thereot; that It It 
hould please us to grant titles, they would not only be able to work without running any risks of being disturbed. 

but that considerable advantages would result from their labor, in procuring thereby provisions in abundance, which 
would serve to procure an (:'asy subsistence, as well to the garrison as to the inhabitants and travellers; which being 
by us taken into cOllsidel ation, and also the letters patent of His Majesty, ~iven at Pari in April, 171G, registered 
in the superior council the fir. t December following the decree of the King's council of ;the 19th May, 1722, we, in 
the name of His Majesty, have given, granted, and conceded, and do give, grant, and concede, on condition of quit
cent anu rent, to Jean Cas eSt. Aubm, senior, an inhabitant at the said fort Pontchartrain, for himself, his heirs and 
a si~n s , a concession of land, situate on the strait of the lake Erie, containing four arpent in front, by forty in depth, 
joimng on one side, towards west-southwest, the farm before conceded to Charlc& Chene, bounded by a line running 
north-northwe t, and south-southea~t, and on the other side toward east-northeast, unconceded lands, in front by the 
~trait uf lake Erie, and in rear by a line north-nOt,thea t and south-southwest joining also unconceded lal1ds~ to 
hold, u e, and <Ii pose 01' by the smd St. Aubin senior, his heirs and asjgns on the charges, clau e , and conditioni 
following, viz: That the said St. Aubin~ seniol', his heirs and a signs, shall be obliged to carry their grains to be 
ground at the common mill, when une is established, on pain of conti cation of the said gmins, and arbitrary fine; 
to inhabit the said cunce~sion, or cause it to be illhabited, within one year from this uay at furthe t; to enclose the im
provements of the neighbors as fast as wanted; to till the said land, and sufter thereon the roads which shall be 
thought necessary for the public utility; to make line fences, as it shall bc regulated; and to pay, each year, to the 
ReceIver of the King's domain in this country, 01' to the clerk of said Receiver, who shall re 'ide at Detroit, one sol 
quit-rent t~r e,ach arpe~t in (ront, and ~wenty sols rent for e'.lch twenty arpent in sup~rfici(;'s, making, for the said 
tour acres In front, by forty In depth_ eight livres rent~ and four sols quit-rent; and be~ldes, one bu hel of wheat for 
the said fuur arpents in front, the whole payable each year on the day and feast of St. Martin, the fir t year of which 
shall become due on the eleventh of November, ] 735, and to continue from yeal' to year. The said quit-rent bear
ing profit of fees for right of alienation. default, and fines, with all other royal and seigneurial rights, when the case may 
be agreeable to the custom of the vicinity and precinct of Paris. It shall, however, be lawful for the said St. Aubin. 
emor, to pay the said eight ltvres rent, and tour sols rent, in peltrie8, at the Detroit price, until a current money is 

established: reserving, in the King's name, on the said plantation, all the timber which His Majesty may want for the 
con truction of building" and torts which may hereafter be e. tablisheu; as also the property in mines and mineral. [ 
if any ,be found, within the extent of the said COHce ion. And the ~aid St. Aubin, senior, 11Is heirs and assigns, shal 
be uultged to cause the said cOllces' ion to be forthwith alienated, measured, and bounded, in all its width and depth, 
at his expense, and to execute all the c1au es inserted in this pre ent title_ and to take a brevet of confirmation from. 
His Maje ty, within two years, on pain of nu II ity of these presents. . 

Done and given at Montreal the 15th of J lily, 1734. 

By my Lords, 
HOCQUART. [L. s.] 

DE VALMUR. 
BEAUHARNOIS. [L. s.] 

By my Lords, 
DE. CHEUZEMONT. 

Brevet of confirmation of the above grant. 

Extract from the register of the Superior Council of Quebec. 

From the brevet of ratification orthe concessions made atDetroit by Mes rs. the Marquis de Beauharnois, Governor 
and Lieu~eraant Genel'al for the King in New France, and Hocquart, Intendant in the said countries, has been extract
ed what follows: 

This day, 22d ~f Februal·y, 1;~5, the King, being. at Marly, being willin a to confirm and to ratify a concession 
made by the MarqUIS de ~eauharnOls, G~~erno~' an~l Lieutenant General for I£s Majesty, ~nd H~cquart Intendant in 
New France, t~e 15th o~ Jul>: _ on condition ot qu .. t-~·ent and. ren~, to the named St. Aubin, semor, an inhabitant at 
fort Pon~chal'traln, of ~ piece 01 land nffou I' arpents In f ront ~y forty In depth, situate on the strait of lake Erie, joining 
on ~n~ Side th~ l,alJ(1 ot t.he named ~hene, and on the other Side, towards east-northeast, u nconceded lanus, ill fron tthe 
strait of I.ake Ene, an~l In rear ~ hue ~~t-n~r~heast, and wt:st~southw.est un~onc~ded .lands; His Majesty has ratified 
a~d confirmet! the said conceSSIOn, bemg Willing that the sald,~t. Aubm, s,emor, hi,S heirs and assigns, hold and use the 
8~ld fa~m, to hlln conceded, on the charge~,clauses, and, comhtl~ns followmg, to Wit: That ~e shall be obliged to carry 
hIS ,grams to be gl:ound. at the ~Olnmon ~Ill, when on~ IS esta~hshed, on pam of confiscatIOn of the said grains, and 
ar~ltrary .fine; to mh~blt the saId conce~slon, 01' ~ause It to be mhabited, within one year; to enclose the improvements 
of the neIghbors ~s last as wanted,; .t~ t.lll the said land, and to cause the same to be forthwith alienated, measured, 
and bou!lde4 ~t hiS own expense, It It IS .not already done; to suffel· the roaus which shall be thought necessary for 
thepubhc utlhty; to make hne fe,nces, aS.1 t shall be regulat~d; and to pay each year to the Receiver of his Majesty in 
Canada, or to the clerk of the saId Rec~l,:er, who sh~ll res,de at J?etroit, one sol quit~rent for each arpent in front, and 
twenty sols rent for each twenty arpen .• In superficles, and, besldes, half a bushel of wheat for two arpents in front, 

L 
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th,e ~hole payable each ye~r on ,the day an~ feast of Sf;. Martin, ~he first year of which shall become clue on the lIth 
of November, l73~: th~ saId qUIt-rent bearmg profit of fees 'for nght of alienation, default, and fines, with all other 
royal and selgneurJal f1ght~, ~hen the case m~y be. agreeably to the ~ustom ~f the precinct and viciuity of Paris. It 
shall, h~wever., be lawful for.hIm to pay t~e saId qUlt-rent and rent III pelt~Ies at the Detroit price, until a current 
money IS esta~hshed; ~es~rvmg on the saId. farm, above co.nceded, all !he tImber which His Majesty may want for 
th~ const~uctlOn of bUlldmgs, a~rl forts wInch may hereatter be .establIshed; as also the property in the mines and 
mmerals, If any be foun,d, wIthm the extent of the saId concessIOn. And as a testimony of his will, His Majest 
has ordered me to expedIte the present brevet, which shall be registered in the superior councll of Quebec, to hav~ 
thereto su ch recourse, as it shall appertain, and which he has signed with his own hanll, to be countersigned by me 
his Sec~etary o( State,lJIand of his commands and finances. Signed LOUIS, and unrlemeath PHILIPPEAUX. ' 

~eg,stered m the register of the superior council of New France, having heard the Attorney General of lIis 
MaJest.y, iigreeably to the decree of this day ~ by US, counsellor, secretary of the King, chief clerk of the council; 
underSIgned at Quebec, the 26th September. 1785, 

DAINE. 
The otigil!al. French writings produced to the commissioners, appeal' to have been [01' only three acres in front. 

The w.ord trms lD several pl~ces is dashed out thus - and the word quat,'e interlined; a few other alterations are also 
made 1 n the places marked III this copy. 

D. 

The Marquis DE LAJONQUIERE, Knigltt.of tlte ?'oyal mililm'y order of St. Louis, Commodore of His Majesty's naval 
armies, Governot and Lieutenant Generalfor the King in all New Fmnce and count,.ies of Louisiana; FRANCIS 
BIGOT, member of the King's council, Intendant of Justice, Police, Finances, and oftlte Navy in said countries, 
Upon the demands made to us by Antoine Robert, an inhabitant on the strait of lake Erie~ to grant and concede 

him a piece of land of three arpents in front by fot·ty in depth, situate on the said lake Erie, joining on one side 
toward s west-southwest. the land of the named Champagne, bounded by a line running north -northwest, and south
southeast, on the other side towards east-northeast, the land of M , Navarre; in front the strait of lake Erie, and in 
rear a line, east-northeast, and west-southwest, joining, also, unconceded lands; we, by virtue of the powers to us 
jointly given by His Majesty, have given, granted, and conceded, do give, grant~ and concede, on condition of quit
rent and rent, from this day, forever, to the said Antoine Robert, his heirs and assIgns, a conc{'ssion of a piece ofland, 
situate on the strait of lake Erie, containing three arpents in front by forty in depth, bounded on the courses 
before designated; to enjoy and dispose of the same, by the said Antoine Robert, his heirs and assigns, on the 
thar~es, clauses, and conditions, heeeafter, to wit: that the said Robert, his heirs and assigns, shall be obliged to 
carry his grains to be ground at the common mill, when one shall be established, on pain of confiscation of the said 
grains. and arbitrary penalty; to inhabit the said concession, or cause it to be inhabited, within one year frolll this 
day ~ at furthest; io enclose the improvements of the neighbors as fas t as wanted; to till the land, and suffer thereon 
the roads which will be thought necessary for the public utility; to make line fences. as it shall be regulated; and to 
pay each year to the Receiver of the King's domain in this country, or to the c)el'k of the said Receiver, who shall 
reside at Detroit, one sol quit-rent for each arpent in front, and twenty sols rent for each twenty arpents in super
ficies; making, for the said three arpents in front by torty in depth, three sols quit-rent, and six livres rent, and, 
besides, three-fourths of a bushel of wheat for tne said thr('e arpents in front; the whole payable each year on the 
day and feast of St. Martin; the said quit-rent bearing profit of fees, for right of alienation, seisin, and fines 
with all other rights, royal and seigneurial, when the case may be, a~reeably to the custom of the precinct and 
vicinity of Paris. It shall, however, be lawful for the said Antoine Robert to pay the said six Jivres I'ent, and tlll'ee 
!ols quit-rent, in peltries at the Detroit price, until a current money is ~s tablished; reservin~ in the King's name, 
on the said habitation, all the timber which His Majesty may want for the construction 01 buildings and forts, 
which may hereafter be established; as also, the property in the mines and minerals, if any be found, within the 
extent of said concession. And the said Robert, his heirs, and assigns, shall be obliged to cause the said concession to 
be forthwith marked out, measured, and bounded, in all its width and depth, and to execute all the clauses inserted 
in this present title, and to take a brevet of confirmation from His Majesty, within two years, on pain of nullity of 
these presents. 

Done and given at Quebec, the first April, one thousand seven hundred and fifty. 
[L. s. ] LAJONQUIERE. [L. s. ] BIGOT. 

By my Lords. By my Lords, 
ST. SAUVEUR. DESCHBSNEAUX. 

To Messrs. DE CELORON, Knight of the 1'oyal and mUitary order of St. Louis, Commandantfor the King at Port 
Detroit; Landrieve, doing the duty of Commissary and Deputy Intendant of New France, in the said place. 
The inhabitants of Detroit humbly represent to you, gentlemen, that the mill, situated on the farm of Claude 

Campeau, is of an indispensable necessity and convenience tor the public. They have heard that the named 
Cabacier, an inhabitant ot Detroit, was. see~ing the.mea~s to have it d~n~olished, ~~der ~he prete~t. ~hat the corner 
of hi meadow was inundated by the saId Imll. It IS eaSIly seen tbat It IS by a SPIrIt of 1I1compatllnhty and contra
diction towards his neighbors: tor, in summer, his meadow is dry, and, in winter, the water has its natural course, 
the said mill not going on account of the ice. . ' . " 

. This mill was constructed by the ~onsent of Monsieul' d~ BOlshebert, formerly ~ommand!lnt 111 thI~ fo~t, as a 
tl?mg useful to th.e public, and a long t.lme. before t!le conce.sslOn of the land of th~ saId Cabacler. If thiS )~lll had 
gIven any prejudIce to the meado~ wInch IS. alon.gslde of hIS land, .the fi~st propfl~tors woul~ not Itll;ve f~lleq to 
make representations on that subject: the saId ImU has always subSIsted tIll now Without any mterruptlOn, It bemg, 
besides, erected on the land of its proprietor. . 

This being considpred, may it please you, gentlemen, taking into view the public advantage and convemen~e, 
to order that the said mill shall continue as before; it being, besides, the only one handy to this fort, an~ wh~ch 
goes the gl'eatest part of the year; to forbid said Cabacier, and all others, to attempt any depredation on the said mIll, 
and to trouble the owner, on pain of damages, costs, and interest, and you shall do justice. 

PIERRE REAUME, JACQUES CARDINAIJ, 
-- CHAPOTON, CARLE MORAN, 
-- LE GRAND, BEI ... LE PERCHE. 
JEAN BAPTISTE MALLET, 'VIDO\V CARRON, 
Y ACINTHE REAUME, ANTOINE CAMPEAU, 
-- CECIRE JEAN BORDE, 
JEAN PILET,' • JEAN BAPTISTE CAMPEAUX, I 

JACQ.UES GODDELTE, -- LABUTTE, 
BAPTISTE GOYEAUX, Jr. JEAN MILHOMME, 
NICHOLAS LENOIR, BARTHE, 
LAURENT PARENT, J. BLONDEAU. 
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Having seen the abov(" and no title having appeared to us, we order that the par~i~s do apply to the Govd~h~ 
and the Intendant, and the mill shall remain in Its present situation, until the deCISion of the Governor an 
Intendant is had. 

Done at Detroit, the 30th June, 1753. CELORON 
LANDRIEVE, • 

After having seen the foregoina petition, we order that the named Campeaux be in peaceable possession of the 
said mill, having given due regar(tto the opinion of Messrs. Celoron and IAandrieve. 

Done at Montreal, 22d August, 1753. DUQUESNE. 

E. 
TRANSLATION. 

We, Commandant for the Kina at Detroit, &c. upon th~ demand, mad,e to us by Jacques Pylet, proprietor of the 
farm above conceded, by title in the other ~art, to grant hIm a contilluatI~n of forty arpents III depth ~t the end .of 
the said farm, have, by virtue of the power III ~s vested by the Gener~l, gtve~ and conceded to said 'pIlet the sal~ 
continuation of two arpents in width by forty In depth, on the, same hnes, qUIt-rent and rent, and rIghts of servi
tudes, contained in the aforesaid deed, the first payment of ~vhlch s~all ~ecome ~ue on the l~th of,November, 1759. 
Moreover, to leave, between the first concession and th~ said con,tlllua~lOn, a distance of thIrtY-SIx feet at least, to 
be used as public roarl by the inhabitants who shall obtam the contInuatwns. 

Done at Detroit, the 15th of March, 1759. PIQUOTEE DE .BELLESTRE. 

TRANSLATION. 

We, Commandant, &c., have con~~d~d to Bapti~t~ Reaume a piece of land of fOUl' arpe~ts in widt)l, and forty 
in depth, this side of river Rouge, adjOInIng to pomlnIq~e Labrosse, on the, east-northeast Side, to enJoy the same 
on the charges which shall be regulated by men 111 authOrIty. Done at DetrOlt, 1st September, 1760. 

PIQUOTEE DE BELLESTRE. 
Seen the above deed, by ordel' of the Commandant, the 10th day of September, 1770. 

P. DEJEAN, Notary. 

On the 21st da~ of Februa~y, A. D: 1805, the clai!l1 of Jean Bat,iste ~arrois w~s taken up, and the notice by him 
filed wi th the Register of the Land Office bemg read In the words followmg, to Wit: 

The children and heirs o~ Fran~ois B~rrois. J un" de~eased, fo rmerl,y of Detroit. ,and since of VinceI?ne~, not~fy 
the Re~ister of the Land Offi~e at Dc~rolt that the~ clalln, a such hell's, a tr~ct of land be!ow Detr01t atore aid, 
contaimng about four acres Wide, and tOtty arpents In depth, bounded on one Side by lands ot ~fr. Navarre, and on 
the other side by lands tormerly of Monsieur Dequindre; which said tract of land was granted and conceded by the 
French commandant, then at Detroit, to the said Francois Barrois, by deed or concession, dated the 1st April, 1i60, 
to hold the same to him whenever the Pattawatamie Indians should abandon or leave the village they then lived on, 
and which wa then situate on the said lands so granted, and which they have long since done, The land has never 
been surveyed. Herewith he delivers for registry the original grant made of the said land to the said Fran'iois Bar
rois, on behalf of himself and the other heirs. 

JEAN BATISTE BARROIS, X his mark. 
DETROIT, 61h .J.Vovembe1', 1804. 

The evidence adduced by the claimant in support thereof was also read and considered, in the words and figures 
following, viz. 

TRANSLATION. 

'Ve, Commandant for the King at Detroit, have conceded to Fran~ois Barrois. Jun., a piece of land of three 
arpents wide, or four arpents if they be found, by forty in depth; to begin from the boundary of the farm conceded 
to Navarre, near the Pattawatamies' village, in going towards the land of Mr. Dequindre; to have and to hold unto 
the said Barrois, the said piece of land, after the Pattawatamies have changed or abandoned their village, without 
which condition this present concession shall be void, not understanding to dispossess the said Indians in any man
ner. And the said Barrois shall enjoy the said land, on the aforesaid conditions, and such servitudes as shall be 
regulatE'd by persons in power to do it. In testimony whereot~ we have expedited him the present title, which will 
be in lieu of provisory deed. At Detroit, the 1st April, 1760. 

PIQUOTEE DE BELLESTRE. 

F. 
ON MONDAY, the 2£1 day of December, .11. D. 1805. 

The board met pursuant to adjournment, and proceeded to the examination of the claims of the heirs and legal 
representatives of the late Wm, McComb, deceased. 

Whereupon, the notice filed by the said heirs with the Register of the Land Office being read, of which the fol
lowing is an extract, viz. 

"John, 'Villiam, and David McComb claim an island situate in the strait about three miles above Detroit, 
commonly called Hog island, containing, by Mr. Boyd, who surveyed it in 1771, seven hundred and four acres, by 
purchase from the Ottawa and Chippewa nations of Indians, who, in council, under the direction of His Britannic 
Majesty to the, Hon. Thomas Gage, Commander-in-chief of all His said Majesty's force in North America, for 
that purpose, did convey the same to Lieutenant George McDougall, on the 5th day of June, 1769, whose heirs sold 
the same to Wm. McComb on the 11th of November, 1793." 

The fol}owing instrument of wri,ting, together w!th th,e dee,cIs, whereof mention is herei!1after made, presented 
t~ the Re~lster, and recorded as eVidence of the claim aforesaid, were also read and conSIdered by the commis
SIOners, VIZ. 

By an order of His Majesty and council, dated at st. James's, May 4th, 1768, transmitted to the Hon. Thomas 
Gage, Major ~eneral and Commander-in-chief of all His Majesty.'s force~ in North ,Ame!'ica, &~. &c. ordering that 
he, sh~1l put ~le~tenant Geo~ge McDouaall late of th~ 60th ~eglment, In pos esslO~ of Hog Island, situated and 
lymg m Detr01,t flve~, three mlle~ above tte fort of DetrOIt, prOVided that can be done Without umbrage to the Indians 
and upon cL'!1slder!ltlOn, that the Improyement~ pr~jected by th~ petitioner be directeq to t~e more easy and effectuai 
supply of HIS Majesty s fort and garl1son mamtamed at DetrOIt. The Commander-m-chlef havinp; transmitted the 
same to George, Turnbull, Esq. captain.in the 60th regiment, .commanding at Detroit, that he shall see the same 
~xecuted by bemg present when the saId George McDougall shall receive a deed from the Indians for the said 
Island, &c. 

By v~rtue of the above order, this indenture, made by and between Lieutenant George McDouaall late of the 
6?t~ l'eglment, of th.e one part, and Oketchewandug, Couttawin, Ottawachin, chiefs of the Ottaw: and Chip{)ewa 
n~tton8 of Inthans, In the other part, do for ourselves. and by the consent of the whole of the said nations of IndIans 
wltn~~eth, that the said chiefs, for and in consideration. ot five barrels of rUlD, three rolls of tobacco, three pounds of 
vermlhon, and a belt of w~mpum, and three barrel~ <?f rum, and three pounds of paint, when_po~session was taken, 
valued one hundred and Dlnety-four pounds ten shillIngs, current money of the province of New York, to them in 
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hand paid, the. receipt whereof the said Indians chiefs do hereby acknowledg~, have granted, bargaillp.d, sold, alien
ated. and r()n~rme.d, and by.these presents do hereb>: errant. bargain, sell, ahf'n, and confirm. unto the said Geor .. 
M.cOC)ugall~ IllS heirs and assigns. forever, ~he aforesaul islantl, that he may settle, cultivate, or otherwise employ ~ 
HIs &* Majesty's ~dvanta~e, as he shall thmk proper, the aforesaid island in Detroit river, about three miles atiov 0 

the fort. together Wlt~ all the h(!uses, o~t-houses, and appurtenances whatsoever on the said island, messuage and 
tenemen~ and premIses belong.mg, or m any ways appertaining; and also the reversion and rever~ions remainde 
and remainders. rents and st:rvlces of the ~aJd premises, and every part thereof, and all the estate, right. 'title claimr 
and demands, wh'~t~o~"er, of them, the said Indians, of, in, and to the said messuage, tenement, and premi;es and 
every part ~here()f. 10 have and to huld the said messuagp. or tenement, and all and singular the said pre:nisel 
a~ve !nentJ(~ned, and every part and parcel thereof, with the appurtenances. unto the said Georae McDougall his 
heirs and asslgn.~,. forever. And '~'e, th~ aiJove mentioned chiefs, do hereby enga~e ourselves, ourileirs, our nati~n8 
executors, adllurllstrat~1rs, ,~nd asslglls, forever, to warrant and defend the property ·of the said island unto the said 
Ge~rge McDo~gall, hl.s heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, forever against us or any person whatever 
c1:1.1mmg any rIght or tItle thereto. 

OKITCHE'V ANONG, X 
COUTTAWGIN, X 
OTTOW ACHKIN. X 

GEORGF. TURNBULL, Captain 2d battalion, 60t1& reg'!, commanding.1 
DANIEL McALPIN, Lieutenant 2d battalion, 60th, reg'l. Witnesses. 
JOHN A?-fJEL, .E'mign 2d ballaiion, 60th reg'l. 
DETROIT, 51h lJtJay, 17G9. 

Received and recorded in the Register'S Office, in Quebec, on Thursuay, the 23d day of ,January, 1777, at one 
o'clock in the afternoon, in the Enghsh register, letter E, page 616. 

GEO. ALLSOPP. 

A dced of feotl"ment, executeu by John Robf'rt McDougall, conveying a moiety of said island, in fee simple~ to 
William McComb. containing a clause of warranty against himself, his heirs, and a . igns, dat~d the 11th day or 
November, 1793, with a memorandum of livery of seisin enuor ed on the back of aid deed. 

AI 0, a deed of giftfrnm George l\1:cDougall to John Robert McDougall. for a moiety of Slid island, with the likt 
clause of warranty therein, and the like memorandum of livery of seisin endorsed thereon, dated the 6th day of 
January, 1 i94. 

AI. 0, a deed of feoffinE'nt, executed by John Robert McDougall, conveying and transferring the other moiety of 
said island to the ~aid 'Villiam McComb, in fee simple, containing a clause of warranty against the feoff'el', his heiri 
and assigns, with a memorandum of livery of sei~in endorsed thereon, dated the 7th day of April, 1794. 

The claimants th('n brought forward George Meldrum to be examined as a witnes with regard to Hog island 
who, beillg sworn. deposed amI saitl~ that the late Lieutenant McDougall built on this island a dwelling-house, and 
sundry out-houses about the year 1770 or 1771. About the same time. one Cassety, as a tenant of the said McDou
gall, went on a part of these la.1ds, who, in the course of some few of the following years, cultivated about thirty 
acres, and, a well as this deponent recollects, built a small house; said Cassety was succeeded by one Ridley, and 
the said island has been consta.ntly occupied by successive tenants of the said McDougall and McComb families to 
the preseut day. 

At the request of the claimants, the said claims, generally, were continued for further investigation. 
On Tuesday, the 3d day of December, A. D. 1805, the board met pursuant to adjourument. 
The fourth claim (If the'heirs and legal representatives of the late William McComb, deceased, being again under 

consideration, 
John Laughton was brought forward as a witness, who, bein~ sworn and examined, deposed and said, with 

re pect to .Hog i land, that, i~ the year ~ 776, he, the deponent~ leased. the aid i~land of one. C~ssety, who at th~t 
time held It under the lea. e ot the late Lieutenant McDougall. "Vhen 111 occupatIOn of the saul Island, he. the said 
deponent, was ousted of hi po ession by the orders of Culonel De Peyster, then the commanding officer at Detroit, 
who put thereon orne pri oners brought to his garrison by the Indian '. The late \Villiam McComb, as the guardian 
(If the then infant ons of the said McDougall, petitioned General Haldiman for retire s, who ordered the said 
McComb to be a~ain put into the possession thereot: The deponent also recollects that Colonel De Peyster, on 
restoring the said i land, left with the aid McComb a barn, erected at the expense of Government, and a scow, as 
a c(lmpen ~ ation for the dissei in. This property, the deponent imagines, must have been worth about twelve or 
fourteen hundred pound. vVhen the deponent went first to this i dand, there were two farms thereon, each of 
which was improved with a dwelling-house, and, inclusively, had about eighty acres of cultivated land, and two 
large barns. 

John Robert McDougall being sworn, deposed and saitl, with respect to HoO" island, that some short time after 
Colonel De Peyster had taken forcible po se sion of thi island. that ()fficer was ~esirous of purcha~ng it for the use 
of the Government, aud made an offer to thi deponent ¥lei his mother of six hundred guineas therefor; these terms 
were, however, rE'jected: The said De Peys~er then p~ud to AI.exander M~COl.nb a quantity of corn, as t~e rent of 
said island for which saId McComb~ as guardian of the mfant c1uldren (If tillS saId deponent's late father, afterwards 
accounted.' Some few years before the evacuatioll of this garrison by the British troops, Major Claus, commanding 
Detroit. put a number of cat~le on the said ~sland t~ pasture, for which damages were awarded to the deponent in 
the cou rt of common pleas o,t the upper p'rovmce of Ca,nada:.. . .. . . 

The order of the King of Great Bntam, by the adVIce of hIS pnvy councIl, referred to III the mstrument of wrIting 
executed by.th,e Indians therein n~medt was this day produced by the claimants as evidence of their title to the said 
island, and IS III the words followlllg, ViZ. 

[L. s.] AT THE COURT AT ST. JAMES'S, tlte 4th day of May, 1768. 

Present: The King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

Lord President, Earl of Huntington, Viscount Clare, 
Duke of Grafton, Earl of Denbigh, Viscount Villiers, 
Duke of Ancaster, Earl of Shelburne, Welbore Ellis, Esq. 
Ouke of Northumberland, V!scount Weymouth, Richard Rigby. Esq. 
Marqui~ of Granby, V~sc()unt Falmouth, Thomas Townshend, Esq. 
Lurd Cnamberlain, VIscount Howe, Geurge Onslow, Esq. 

Whereas there was this day read at the board a report for the right honorable the lords of the committee of 
council for plantation affairs, dated the 3d of this instant, in the words t()llowing, viz. 

Your Majesty having been pleased. by your order in council of the 12th of December, 1767, to refer unto this c~m
mittee the humble petitIOn of Lieutenant George McDougall, of the royal American regiment, on hal( pay, p~aYlDg, 
for the reasons therein contained. that your Majesty will be graciously pleased to grant to him a certain smalllslan~. 
th.·ee miles above Detroit, called Hug island. The lords of the committee, in obedience to your Majesty's said 
order of reference, did, on the 3d of March last, take the said petition into their consideration, and thought proper 

• This" 8t" appears evidently to have been inserted after the above instrument was written, if not after the ~me was executed, 
(or it is written on an erasure, and renders the sense thereof somewhat less clear and perspicuous .than what It must have beeD 
before. There is no memorandum made of the erasure, nor of another interlineation which IS in the instrUment. 
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• to refer the S4me to th~ 10rd~ commis~ione~s of trade and 'plantatio~s, who have ther~u pon reported to. this commIttee: . 
• , That the abo,·emenbonpd Island, Iymg wIthin that terrItory, whIch, by your MaJesty~s pro~lamatlOn }[ the 7~ of 
October, 1763, is reserved and set aSIde as hunting ground . for the several tribes. ot In~lans, I~ followls t a~ no. a St 
lute grant of the same can be made. consi tently with the terms and I'eservattons of the . aId proc a~atlOn.? an , 
therefore, it will not be advisable tor your Maje ty to comply with the prayer of the petiti.on, as to thIs partIcular, 
in its full extent; but~ as the merits of the petitioner, in clearing part of the said island. bUlltllllg a house,.an~l mak
iug a settlement thereon~ in consequence of permission obtained from the commanding officer at DetrOIt, 10 1761, 
appear to be true; and as he has sustained cOllsi.Jerable damage by being dispossessed of the e Improvements by the 
8!lVages in the subsequent war, more especiallr 7 as it is evitlent that considerable ~avin~s may be, and a~tually ha,!e 
been, made in the articles of supply and prOVISIOn for the garrison at Detroit, by stOCKing anti cultivatmg lands ~f' 
the neighborhood thereof, the said lords commission~r~ are of opinion that ~~vantages may be der,iv~d to the pubhc 
service from the settlement and improvements of thIS Island; and as the petitIOner, as well from hIS mtercourse. and 
acquaintance with the Indians, as by his interest and connexions in tho~e pal't s ~ (he being marrie~i, and havl~g a 
wite and family now residill a at netroit,) doth appeal' both able and willing to carry hi propo ~al Into executIOn; 
and as it is represented that tte said island, t!lough witbin ~h~ limits of ~he ~n~iall territory, yet has always been 
considered a an appendage to the fort, the £,altl lords comnllS lOners are of oplIllOn that every encouragement should 
be given to him in the settlement of the sai~ i~land, a far as the tenor of the pro,clam~ti(),n above .recited will all~\V; 
and this they think can best be done by referrIng the matter to the Commander-m-chlef In Am erIca, recommemhng 
to him to allow th(' petitioner a te".lpol'ary .occupa.tion of the sai~ island, so long as your ,Majesty shall thin~ fit to 
continue an e tabli hment at DetrOlt; prOVIded thl can be done wIthout umbrage to the [ndlan ,and upon consHlera
tion that the improvements projected by the petitioner will be directed to the more easy and etlectual supply of 
your Majesty' s fort and gar .. i on maintained at Detroit." 

The lords ()f the committee, upon consideration thereof, do humbly report to your Majesty that they agr~e ill 
()pinion with the lords commi ~ioners for trade and. plan.ta~lO~s, and th~reupon hum~ly prup!' e that you." MaJ~sty 
will be graciou Iy pleased to dlrt!ct the C0".lman~el'-m-~hl~t of your Majesty' forces. III Amcrlc3, ,for t!le time b~Ing, 
to allow the petitioner a tempora~y occul?atlOn of the sal~ 1. land, so IOllg as your ~aJe&ty shall thlllk ~t to c.ontHlue 
an e tabli hment at Detroit.; prOVIded ~~IS can ~e done .wlthout umbrage to the IndJan:;.~ and upon COil .. tleratlOl1 t.hat 
the improvemenL projecte<l by the petitIOner wIll be dIrected to the more ea y and effectual supply ot your MaJe -
ty' fort and garrison ,maintaine~ at Detro!t. . . .. .,. . 

Hi Majesty, takmg the Stud report 1I1tO consideratIOn, was pleased, WIth the adVice ot hi pnvy counCIl, to 
approve thereof, and to order, as it is hereby ordered, that the Commanoer-in-chief of His Majesty's forces in Ame
rica. for the time being, do allow the petitioner a t emporary occupation of the said island. so long a Hi. Majesty shall 
think fit to continue an e. tabli hment at Detroit; provided the same can be tlone without umbraae to the Indian " 
and upon consideration that the improvements projected by the petitioner be lIirected to the more ea y ami effectual 
tlUpp\y of His Majesty's fort and garrison maintained at Detroit. Whereof the Commander-in-chief of His Majesty's 
force in America, for the time being, and all others whom it may concern, are to take notice, and govern themselvell 
accordinaly. 

o ,'" M. BLAIR. 

R e,ceived and recorded in the Register's Office, in Quebec, on Thursday, the 23d day of January, 1777, at one 
o'clock in the afternoon, in the EnglIsh re~ister, letter E, page 612. 

GEO. ALLSOPP. 

A writing, purporting to b~ a" paragraph of General Gage's lettel· to Captain Turnbull, of the 29th August, 
li6S, relating to Hog i land, given to Mr. McDougall by His Majesty and council," wa al so exhibited as evidence 
o f the claim afore aid, and is as follows, to wit: . 

A Mr. McDougall's occupying these lands depends upon the suffrage of the Indians, who have claims thereto, 
it will be necessary that those Indians should be collectetl by the frientls of Mr. McDougall, !lnd publicly ignify 
to you, or rather give a written acknowledgment of their consenting to the ces ion of tho~e lands m favor of Mr. 
McDougall. 

You are to contrac.t no. expense up~n this account: the collecting ami. supporting these Indians must be the act of 
Mr. McDougall, or hIS fnend. In hIS ab ence, you are only to acquaInt them that you cannot admit them to take 
posses ion till you are satisfied of the Indian' intention, and acquiescence therein. 

Thi ~ must be a solemn act, performed, in your presence, oy Indians concerned in the property of the lands, to 
which ,they m~st sign the marks of ~heir tr~b~s: and you will certify. the ~ame to be done by you, and untlel' my 
41;uthonty, and m your presen~e. Theu' perm IS IOn mu ~ t, at the same tIme, be had to people the i land for cultiva
tIOn: for every nece sary partIcular should be mentioned in the writing tor the cession of the e lands, and the whole 
fully and di tinctly explained to the Indians, to prevent future claims or disputes. You are likewi e to attend to 
the nature of the Imp~ovements carried on by Mr. McDougall, and , ee that they are such as may, when called upon, 
erye to the purposes mtended. of an effectual and easy support of the garrison at Detroit. 

GEORGE TURNBULL, Capt. 2d Bat. 60tlt Reg'!. 

Received and recorded in the Register's Office, in Quebec, on Thursday, 23d of January, 1777, at one o'clock 
in the aftemoon, in the English register, letter E, page 615. 

GEO. ALLSOPP. 

Anti, thereupon, the commi sioners, having maturely weighed and considered all the evidlmce adduced by the 
.Iaimants in upport or their title to Hog island, It is, &c. (Decision.) 

G . 

. ~,AI'ent Scuyl.er J?e Peyster, comma.ndi.ng the King' or eighth r~g,iment,.and the posts occupied by it on the 
()Jff~rent. commumcahons, by the a~thontr m me ,r est~d, ~s a means of Ilnprovmg the appearances in the front of the 
tortificatlOns and grand parade, by Improvmg and culhyatmg the ~~ound adjacent, bounding the town of Detroit to 
t~e n~rthwest, d.o gral!t, by these presents, unto Qap~am Henry lSlrd, of the King's 01' eighth regiment, and unto 
h~ heIr ~fld.a sl.gn , ~orev~r, a I.ot of ground" begmOlng at the.ll(wtll\,:est end of ~t. Honore street, and on the east 
SIde, conbnumg In a lme WIth saId street.as tar a th~ run or ditch whlch.terminates the arand parade; then, turning 
towards the ~ast, and bounded by' the s.aId run, .contmues a far as the fence which encio e ... that part of the Kina's 
g!l.rd~~ occupIed by the o~c:rs ot tl~e .e!ght~ regllnent~ th~nce, returning by the side of said f~nce, as far as the 
Kmg s stables, and. ~ollowmo the dIVISIon In front ot saId stables, as they now stand, to the SIde of --- st, t. 
the whole lot contammg 2,029 square yards, more 01' less. lee, 

Given under my hand and seal, this 20th day of May, in the year of our Lord, 1781. 

A. S. DE PEYSTER, Mojor King's Reg'/, Command't. 
Registered in the register of Detroit, NO.2, pages 299 and 300, by me, 

T. WILLIAMS, Recorder. 
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SIR: . 
QUEBEC, 15th October, 1784. 

Captain Bird, of the King,:s or eighth regiment, having memorialised his exceHency General Haldimand to 
confirm a grant f!1a1e .~o him by ~ieutenan~ Colonel De Peyster, of. a small lot of land a~d house, at l?etroit, (for
~erly a blac~smlt~ s ,~hop,). descrIbed .therem, I am. commande~l by h.ls excellency to acquamt you that, m considera
tIon of C~ptam BIrd s p~rtIc~lar serylces at. DetrOl.t, and of hIs havmg been at some exp~nse in fittin~ up th~ said 
house, ~e IS J?l~ased to ~ehnquIsh to lum all right to It, on the part of the Cl'Own, arid desIre that you wIll put him in 
possessIOn ot It accordmgly. 

I am, sir, your most obedient and most humble servant, 

Lieutenant Governor HAY. 
R. MATTHEWS, Secretary. 

H. 

On the 28t~ day of.February~ A. D. 180~, the claim of Elijah Brush, trustee for Alexander McKee, waS taken 
up, and the notice by ~llm filed wIth the Register of the Land Office, being read in the words following, viz: 

To George Hoffman, Esq. Register of the United States' Land Office at Detroit, in the District of Detroit. 

SIR: 
DETROIT, lJecember 24, 1804. 

. In. pursuance of an ~ct of C0!1gre~s of t~e United States, passed the 11th of March, 1804, making provision 
for the (hsposal of the publIc la~ds m saHl ~erl'ltory, and for ~ther purposes, I h~reby make .entry of~ certain .mes
suage and tenement, SItuate, lymg, and beHl~ upon DetrOIt rtyer, In the township of DetrOIt atOl'esald, contamina 
ninety-three feet in front on said river, and eighty-two and a half feet in rear, by three hundred and three and ~ 
half feet 011 the northeast side. and two hundred and ninety-seven feet on the southwest side; which I hold and 
claim, as trustee to Alexander McKee the younger, by gift from his father, Thomas McKee, who held by the 
descent, as the only legitimate heir to the estate ot the late Alexander McKee, deceased, who also held said lot of 
land by gift from the British Government, for his services and losses in that Government. 

E. BRUSH. 

QUEBEC, September 9, 1785. 

The evidence adduced by said claimant, in support thereof, was also read and considered, in the words tlnd 
fig1lres following, to wit: 

Whereas, Matthew Elliott has, for some time. occupied a certain lot lying near the dock yard at Detroit, by the 
water side; this is to signify to all whom it may concern, that, if any person has pretensions to the aforesaid lot, 
they are to produce theIr titles, otherwise the said Matthew Elliott is to hold peaceable possession thereof, until 
further orders. 

Given under my hand and seal at arms, at the castle of St. Louis. 
HENRY HA~HI~ TON. 

N OTE,-With a wafer seal appendant. 
,. 

DETROIT, May 26, 1786. 

Description of a lot of ground situated next to His Majesty's ship yard at Detroit. bounded on the front by 
the King's domain; in the rear by the river; and on the east-northeast by a lot occupied by Captain Lamothe, of 
the Indian Department. Courses-west, ninetee.n, southerly three hundred and forty-five feet; south, twenty, 
westerly two hunul"t'd and seventy-five feet; east, nineteen, northerly three hundred and forty-five feet; north, 
twenty, westerly two hundred and seventy-five teet, to the place of beginning; containing, in all, ninety-tour thou 
sand eight hundred and seventy-five feet, more or less. 

PHIL. R. FRY, .Deputy Surveyor. 
Registered, page 374, in Reg. B, by me, this 24th day of May, 1790. 

T. SMITH, C. C. Pleas, District of Hesse. 

The deed of gift of Thomas McKee to Elijah Brush, in trust for Alexander McKee the younger, was prouuced 
by the claimant, and read and considered by the commissioners. 

The claimant has not produced a deed conveying the said lot of ground from Matthew Elliott to Thomas 
McKee. 

I. 

To all the inhabitants occupying lots next the water sides. 
GmiTLE~lEN: 

, As the vacant spaces o~ grou.nd lying between each of y~)Ur lots .and the water side, no.w o~cupied with all 
sorts of filth, alld become a pubhc nu!sance~ should be removed, If you. Will go to ~he expense ot ~lIm.g up the whole 
of them with good earth, and renuer It an even surface, at the same tllne extenchng your lots WIth fences, so as to 
leave only a passage for carts between them and the water edge, you shall have .s,:!ch spaces ofground in lieu. of ~he 
expense you may be at; but it YOll do !lot choose to oc~upy them on these condItIons, let me know, and I WIll give 
them to others, for I can no longer suff~r th~m to remal~ as they now are. 

Given under my hand, at DetrOIt, tins lst day ot June, 1782. 
A. S. DE PEYSTER, Maj(lr~ . 

Commanding Det1'oit'and its dependenca~8. 

K. 

On the 8th day of ~arcb, 1805, the claim of George "Meldrum was taken up and read, in the words following. 

to wit: E R' ./" h L d Qla:: D . George Hoffman, sq. eg'tste,. OJ t e an w~ce at etrmt. 
~IR· . • 
I...; • Please to take notice that I enter in your office a permission of Arent De Peyster, commandall~ of J)etrOlt 
and its dependen~ies, to PeteriCumming, to build Oil a lot of ground, ~ighty feet in front, on. river Detrolt, bounged 
on the south by the ship yard, and on the north by Co!. McKee, runmng to the road, bearmg date 1st Se~tem er~ 
1783. 'And likewise transfer to John Laughton, and by said Laughton's deed to Meldrum and Park, bearmg date 
5th of ) 'larch, 1793, and am, with respect, &c. GEORGE MELDRUM. 

Yours, &c. 

AmI thereupon the evidence adduced by the claimant, in upport thereof, was also read and considered, in the 
words and figures followine;, to wit: 
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To (dl concerned. 

For and on account of the good character of Peter Cumming, late ship builder i!1 H.is ~ajesty's ya~cl, I do per .. 
mit him to build on a lot of ground lying ~o tlJe northwe~t of the ship yard; eighty tect 111 front on the nver; thence, 
back to the highway, and thence to the bhIP yard aforesaid. 

Given under my hand at Detroit, this 1st day of September, li83. ,., l Ki ' R t 
A. S. De PEYSTER, Lieut. ~o. mg 8 eg. 

Commandant at lJpJ,roit, ~·c. 
Registered in the Register at Detroit, No.2, page 342, by me, 

T. WILLIAMS, Ree. 

The c1a~mant produced also a deed of t.·ansfer from Peter Cumming to John Laughton, dated 26th August, 1788; 
and also a deed of baraain and sale, executed by John Laughton to ~1eldrum and Park, dated the 5th of March, 
1793: which deeds wer~ read and considered. 

Whereupon it is considered by the commissioners, that, &c. 

L. 

On the 21st day of February, A. D. 1805, the claim of Robert .Navarre was taken. up for c~n ideration, and the 
notice by him filed with the Register of the Land Office was read, m the words followmg, to WIt: 

"DETROIT, 17th December, 1804. 

" GEORGE HOFFMAN, Esq. Registe)' of the Land Office at Detroit: 
"' Please to take notice that I cliiim title to tI~e farm on which I now live, the deed of which I enter into your 

office. to be recorded, with all the vouchers, to Wit: . . . T • 

"No.1. Original Indian deed. No.2. Survey. No.3. ReceIpt of the Kmg's ReceIver. NO.4. ConfirmatIOn 
of title by Major Basset, Commandant, &c." 

And, thereuP9n, the evidence adduced by the claimant in support thereof, being also read, in the following words 
and figures, to WIt: 

TRANSLA TIOX . 

No.1. "'vYe, the chiefs of the tribes of the Pattawatamie nation, at Detroit, have deliberated and given, of our free 
will, a piece of land of four arpent~ in width, by the whole depth, situate at OUt' ancient village, to Robiche, son of the 
crivener. We give him this land forever, that he may cultivate the same, light a fil'e thereon, and take care of our 

dead; and for surety of our words we have made our marks, supported by two branches of wampum. . 
[Signed in the original by twelve chiefs.] 

Ratified by the Honorable Henry Basset Commandant at Detroit, 15th July, 1772, in presence of Mr. George 
McDou$all, of the Pattawatamie chiefs, and Robert Navarre, Jun'r, put in possession in the forms prescribed, in the 
name ot His Majesty, and in conformi ty to the orders of his excellency. 

No.2. I, the undersigned, doing the duty of Surveyor, at Detroit, with the approbation of Mr. Henry Basset, 
Major Commandant at Detroit and uependellcies, do cel'ti(y that I have bounded and alineated a piece of land of 
four arpents in width? conceded this day (28th July, 1772) to Robert Navarre, Jun'r, situate on the river Detroit, at 
the ancient village of the Pattawatamies, joining on the E. N. E. Jacques Godfroy, and on the W. S. W. vacant 
land, where I have placed a bound, with witne ses underneath. I have also alineated the said piece of land, in 
front, by a line running E. N. E. and W. S, W. anu in depth by a line N. N. W. and S. S. E. counting eighteen 
feet per pole, and ten poles for each arpent, measure of this place: which shall be verified when necessary. 

Done at Detroit, 28th July, 1772. 
CHARLES GOUIN, Jun. 

PIERRE GOUIN, ~ wit~esses. 
GEO. McDoUGALL,.5 
No.3. Received of Robert Navarre, Junr. the quit-rent and rent tor a piece of land of four arpents in width, 

which has lately been!confirmed to him. and conceded in the name of His Maje ty, by Mr. Basset, Major Comman
dant at Detroit, in conformity to the orders of his excellency General Gage; these quit-rent and rent due for the first 
year, the 11th November last, 1772. 

Done at Detroit, the 2d of January, 1773. 

Idem fOl' the year 1773. 

JAMES STERLING, 
Receiver of the King's domain, 

JAMES STERLING. 
Received at the same time of Mr. Robert Navarre, the father, the quit-rent and rent for his three arpents of 

land, for the same year, 1773. 

Received idem of the son, for the year due on the 11 th of November, 1773. 
JAMES STERLING. 

JAMES STERLING. 
No. :1:. Ro~ert Navarre, Junr. is per!nitted t~ cut, on the unconceded.lands, the timber necessary to enclose the 

conce IOn whIch has been made to him m the Kmg's name, by order of hiS excellency. 
Given at Detroit, the 24th December, 17i2. 

HENR Y BASSET, Majo)' and Commandant. 

M. 

. On the 21st d.ay of F~bru~ry, A,. D. 1805, ~he claim of Pierre Descontes del Labadi was taken up for considera
tion, and the notice by hIm filed With the Register of the Land Office was read in the words following, viz: 

" GEORGE HOFFMAN, Esq. Register qf tile Land Office at Detroit: 
" SIR: 

"DETROIT, 19th November, 1804. 

. " Please ~o take notice that I, do. enter into yo~r office a farm on which I now live, consisting of three ar ents 
10 fron~ by fOl~y 10 depth, bounded 10 front by the rlv~r Detroit, on the E. N. E. by the tarm of Robert Na!arre 
Esq. ahas ~obIch~, and on the W.~. \Y. by the far~ tormerly the pmperty of Mrs. widow Du May, and now th~ 
pro~rty ot the heirs of the late A.lexls Campeau; which farm was sold to me, for a valuable consideration by J h 
Po~er Benac, b~ a deed of bal'gam and sale" executed. at petroit the 29th January, 1781. ,osep 

. Joseph Portier Renac had b~ught the said farm ot ISidore Chene for a valuable consideration by deed of ba .. 
gam and Sale, ex~cuted at Detroit the 3d October, 1778.' , r 

$6 p 
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H ~nd Isidore Chene had it b! a de~d of gift, ex~cuted by the chief~ of the Pattawatamie nation of Indians at 
DetrOit, the 27th day' of May, 17 ~~J whIch deed of ~Ift was executed with the permission of Henry Hamilton the 
Governor and Superm~e!ldent. W hen Joseph Po~tler ~e,nac purch~sed of Isidore Chene, he paid to the Kin ;! 
R~ceiv~r (Thomas Wilhams) twenty-one pounds five shllhngs and mne pence, tOle the lads et ventes, i. e. for fin~sgof 
alienatIon. 

" When T purch!lsed I paid -the said fines to William Monforton, who was then the King's Receiver. 
" Of the truth of ,the above statement, I am ready and do offer to give substantial pl'oofs in writing either by 

original or from public record s." , , 

And" the~eupon, t~t: evidence adduce,d by the claimant in support thereof, being also read and considered in the 
words tollowmg, to WIt: 

[ TRANSLATION.] 

, W e, th~ chiefs of the tribe of the P!lttawa~amie nation, at Detro}t, after havmg deli?erated, have, of OUl' free will, 
given to ISIdore Chene, forever, the piece ot land between that given by us to Roblche and that also aiven to the 
widow Du :May, that he may cultivate the same, and take care of our dead buried thereon; and for stfrety of our 
parole, we Inve made OUI' marks underneath, supported by two branches of wampum; and the pI'incipal chiefs have 
signed or made their marks on the minutes of these presents. 

p, DEJEAN, 
Notary and Recorder for Detroit. 

DETROIT, 27th lYJay, 1776. 
A true copy from the old register, folio 397. 

R. POLLARD, Register W. D. 

This is to certify that Wawerattan, chief of the Pattawatamie nation, having applied to me for 'liberty to cede,a 
lot of land of three acres in front~ in that part of the settlement of Detroit called the Pattawatamies village, to Isi
dore Chene, an inhabitant uf Detroit, I have allowed to said Isidore Chene to bike possession of it, and to occupy 
the said lot till notice be given to him to restore the same, according to such orders as may be given him to restore 
the same relative to the cession of lands by his excellency the General Governor of the province. Given under 
my haud, 

A true copy from the register, folio 397. 

HENRY HAMILTON, 
Lieutenant Governo1' and Superintendent. 

R. POLLARD, Register 1fT. D. 

N. 

This grant is ceded to Joseph Howard and his heirs, executors, administratOl's, or .assigns, for a space of land 
with the following limited right and title, viz: That the said Joseph Howard is to have; hold, and possess, with full 
and free powers to convey~ sell, or dispose of said lands without fees or burthens whatsoever, (excepting the regis
tering of this deed in the office of the Notary Public) during the pleasure of His Majesty or the Governor and Com
mander-in-chief of the province of Quebec; and by these presents, he~ the said Joseph Howard, stands, and shall 
stand, of right, lawfully, solely, and ab~olutely seized of and in the land and lot, with the appurtenances, of a good, 
sure, lawful, rightful, absolute, and indefeasible estate; havin~ in himself good right, full power, true title, and law
ful authority to settle and assure the same and every part and parcel of ttie said lot and premises, which are forever 
to be held and enjoyed by him, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, according to the limitations afore
said. And for the security of the said Joseph Howard, proprietor of the above limited and recited land and pre
mises, this conveyance is granted on the 10th day of November, 1781, in the presence of the following witnesses. 

I have put my hand and seal of the post, 
P AT'K SINCLAIR, Lieutenant Governor. 

Registered by me in folio 81. 

NOTE. Most of the grants issued by Sinclail' specify the situation, boundaries and extent of the tract of land 
intended to b~ granted; and alllof the original writings produced by the Michillimackinick claimants contain the limi
tations and condilions of the foregoing, and are precIsely in the same form. 

GEORGE HOFFMAN, Esq. Register, ~c. 
SIR: 

o. 

I am requested by Francis Navarre, Esq. to enter into your office the enclosed deeds, viz: 
No.1. Pattawatamies, to Francis and James Navarre, 20 arpents by 80, or 100; river Raisins, 3d June, 1785. 

2. Isidore Chene, to Joseph Menard and Isidore Roberts, 6 to 7 do. by do. do, 18th April, 1791. 
3. Jo eph Reaume, Jun. to Batiste Reaume, Sen. 3 do. by 40 do. do. 4th July, 1800. 
4. Joseph Bourdeaux, to Jean Batiste Reaume, Sen. 3 do. by do. do. 14th July, 1800. 
5. Pattawatamies, to A. Cam~eau, transferred to Suror, 3 do. by do. do. 24th Sept. 1786. 
6. Pattawatamies to Batiste Reaume, Jun. do. by do. do. 6th July, 1789. 
7. J. Portier Benac, to Joseph Leufant, Sen. 3 do, by 40 • do. do. 1st Mar. 1785. 
8. Same to same, 3 do. by 40 do. do. 2d Mar. 1785. 

PETER AUDRAIN. 
31st December, 1804. 

NOTE.-Francis Navarre claims, in his own right, only a moiety of the tract conveyed to Francis and James 
Navarre, by the Pattawatamies. . 

From notices which were filed after the date of this writing, it appears that the remaining seven tracts ~re claim
ed by seven different persons. We have rejected no writing, filed as a notice, from which we could p088zbly g~ther 
the natUl'e and extent of a claim. But this is all blunder, and there are many precisely in the same form and SItua
tion, written by the same person, who, however, knew how to execute them correctly, having presented many that 
are perfect and complete. 

P. 
Know all men by these presents, that we, the chiefs and principal leaders of the Pattawata"!ie n~tion of,India!ls, 

at Detroit, for ourselves, and by and with the advice and consent of the whole of our said nation, In conslderahtlon 
of the good will, love, and affection, which we, and the whole of our said nation, have and bear unto 4reut Sc uYd ler De Peyster, Esq, Major of the King's eighth regiment, Commandant of Detroit, and its dep~nden~les, &c.; an 
also, for divers other good causes and considerations, us, the said chiefs, and the rest of our said. nation, herernto 
movin_g, have given, granted, aliened, enfeoffed, and confirmed, and by these presents do give, ,grant, a leDd 
enteofl~ and confirm, unto the said Arent Schuyler De Peyster, a certain tract of land of fifty ~~rcs u~ . front, an 
one hundred acres in depth, bounded on the northeast by a tract of land formerly granted to PhIhp DeJe~ni on te 
southwest and in the rear by unldtated lands; and in the front by the river Detroit; the whole contamlOg ve 
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thousand acres, or arpents, more or less, with all and singular the appurteuances unto t~e said tract of Idnd aPt>er
taining or in anywise belonaing, and the reversion and reversion, remainder an~ remamders, rents, an ~ervlces 
of the 'said premises; and afso all the estate, right, title, interest, property, claIm, or demand w~ateve. ~ of us. 
the said chiefs, or anyone whatever of Out· said nation, of, in, and to the said me suage and premises, an ev.ery 
part and parcel thereof, with the appurtenanct! : to have and to hold the said messuage, tenement, lands, hiliedlt~ 
ments and premises, hereby given and granted, or mentioned, 01' intended to be given and granted, unto e sal 
Arent' Schuyler De Peyster, hi heirs and assi~ns, to the only proper use aryd behoof of the saId Arent hSclhuy}erh~e 
Peyster, hi~ hei~s and assigns, forever .. ~Dd the said chief, for them. elves, and in behalf of t.he woe. 0 t elr 
nation, theIr heIrS, executors, and admmlstrators, do covenant, proml e, and .grant, to and With the salll Aret:tt 
Schuyler De .Peyster, his heirs and assiglls, by these present, that he, the aid ~rent Schuylel' De Peyster, hiS 
heirs and assigns, shall, and lawfully may, from hence~orth alld fore~er after, qUIetly and pea~eably ha,:e, hold, 
occupy, possess, and enjoy the said messuage a!ld J?remlses hereby glyen and granted •. or mentIoned, or mtended 
to be {!iven and granted, with their !lnd ev~ry of ~helr appurte.nances, tree, clear, and d~ 'charged, or well. and suf
ficiently saved, kept harmless, and mde~Dlfied from and agam t a.ll former aud other giftS, gra!lt , bargam , sales, 
estates, entails, rents, and from and agamst all former an~ other tltlt!s, troubl~ , c~ar~e ' , and mcumbrances wha,t
soever, had, done, or suffered, or to be I~a<;l, done, or suffered by them, the aid chIef" or by ~ny. one of the s~ld 
nation their heirs executors, and admIDlstrators. or any other person or person lawtully clallmng or to claim 
by fr~m or unde; them or any or either of them;' and by these present, UO make thi our act . and deed irrevo
cable under any pretenc; wh~tever, and have put the sai~ Arent Schuyler De Peyster in full posse ion amI eisin, 
by delivering a pIece of the saId tract.of la.nd on the premIses. . . . 

In witness whereof. we the saId chiefs. for ourselves, and In behalf of our whole nahon of Pattawatamles, 
have hereunto these presents set 'the marks of our different tribes, at Detroit, the 28th day of July, 
A. D. one thou~and seven hundred and eighty. 

[Signed by ten Indian Chiefs.] 

I the subscriber do hereby certify that the abovementioned lands are a voluntary gift, and that the chiefs 
mad~ the marks of their different tribes in my presence, at Detroit, the 28th day of July, 1780. 

T. WILLIAMS, JustiCe of tile Peace. 

I have resi~ed all my right and title to this Indian grant ofland. in favor of my nephew, Arent Schuyler, son 
to Pierre Guihem De Peyster, of New York. DunIFRIEs, 12th Ftbruary, 1798. 

A. S. DE PEYSTER. 

There are several Indian conveyanc(:!s, which are certified to have been voluntary, by A. S. De Peyster, colonel 
commanding, &c. 

[TRANSLATION.] 

We the chief, Pattawatamies, of the river Raisins, do declare to have given forever to Michel and Antoine 
Campeau, brothers, ~nd children. of Alexis C~mpeau, to ea~l~ ~f them, three ~\'pe~ts .of land in ~vidth by all the depth 
situate on river RalSlDS, on the rl~ht hand gOIng up and JOImng the land ot their sIster AngelJque, to hold unto the 
said two brothers, the said lands Jointly.or separateiy. We have also thought proper to give, alld do give, to Made
leine Campeau, on the left hand side of the river Rai in ,in going up, a piece of land of three arpents in width by its 
depth, right opposite to the upper end of the rapid, nearly oppo ite to the land which we have given to her brothers: 
for such IS our will, and the will of all those who compo e our village. 

Done at Detroit, the 24th of May, 1786. \tVitnes ' our mark~ above and below. "Ve have al 0, in the same 
manner, given to Maueleine Campeau, the mother, a piece of land of three arpents, joining the lands of her chil
dren above named; to hold the same, &c. the same year as above. 

[Signed in the original by six chiefs, in the presence of Robert Navarre and Joseph Menard.] 

These serve to certify that the repr~sentatives of t~e first o.ri~inal grantors of the donatio,n hereunto annexed, 
have confirmed the same to MISS AllgelJque Campeau, In behalf ot herself, her brothers and Sisters, and their heirs 
and assigns, forever, acknowledging, at the same time, the said title to be the first granted of the said donation; as 
witness our hands, at Detroit, die 12th day of June, 1797. . 

[Signed by four chiefs, in presence of Lieut. Col. Hamtramck, Major J. J. V. Rivardi, 
and Witmore Knaggs, Interpreter.] 

[TRANSLATION.] 
DETROIT, July 28, 1780. 

"Ve, the chiefs of the Pattawatamie nation, after having deliberated on the present state of our lands, which we 
leave uncultivated this long time, with the advice and the general consent ()f the nation, have determined to give a 
porti?n thereo~to o.ur frien~ Ch~valier Ch~bert, containin~ six al'l?ents in front, on the ri,":el: ~ouge, on th,e left hand 
In.gomg up said flver, which WIll extend III depth to the lands of St. Cosure\ brothers; Jommg on one SIde Batiste 
~lcOt, and ~n the other side ~n!oine Chene? and" fOI' the sin,cere friendship w.hich.we have ~or him, we. do light tor 
him a fire ot peace and tranquIlhty, warrantlllg him, from tins day, forever, hIS heirs and as Ign , the said portion of 
land. that he may enjoy the same, without any hindrance whatsoever. Therefore, we have made OUI' customary 
marks. 

[Signed in the original by eleven chiefs.] 

I, the undersigned, do certify that the above chiefs have made their marks, and declared to have ,'oluntarily 
~iven the land above mentioned. 

T. \VILLIAMS, J. P. 

t TRANSLATION. ] 

I, the u~ders~gned, do certify that, since the year 1730, since which time I have resided at Detroit the inhabit
ants e~tabhshe~ III the f<?rt havp. k~l?~ in o~der the palisadoes, each in proportion of his lot. ~he King ~ot possessing 
any ~hmg th~remI that IS to say, HIS Majesty had no house, althougll absolute master to dispose of all things ac-
cordmg to hiS ful power a?d roya! authority. , ' 

The commandant bad few soldiers, who lived by theIr work. 
In the year 1748 to ~ 74~, the enclosure of the fort?, which was not of a large extent, having but four bastions of 

about hyenty . f~et, begmnm~ at the church and epomg at the old guard-house, wanted repairs, and, in order to 
work ~lth sohdlty. an expedient was proposed, which ~as agree~ to by Mr. De Sabreuvoir, then commandant, (for 
tbe K.mg never gave any o.rder.) In the rlan proposed, .It ~as SAid that each owne.· shQuld plant one picket of oak or 
ash, fifteen feet long, havmg at the sm~l ,end at !east SIX mches diameter for each foot of ground, in front, on the 
stree~, and should keep them up by a hnmg of eIght to ten feet long, which was executed. The King himself has 
submitted to the same rule, when houses and store-~ouses have been built for his. troops; anll, in the end, Mr. De 
BeUestre, commandant, (by order of the Governor, 10 appearance) lot all the fortifications made anew at the King's 
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expense. In that state thi~g8 wel'e on ~he ar.riv2!-l.of His Bri~nnic Majesty's troops. There is no doubt that M~ 
De Bellestl'e too~ all.the pickets of private mdlvlduals, whIch w.ere then planted round the fort, and made use of 
them for the forttficatIons. 

The'same unders!gned does certify that, ~ince the said year, 1730, he has seen private individuals enjoy th 
liberty of having theIr cattle kept in. the precm~t, and t~ have thereon stables for the winter, and a park for th: 
summer, n.ear the fort, to.put up theIr cows dUrIng the mght. The commandant was pleased to assume the trouble 
of that pohce for the pubhc good. . 

Hoa isl~nd was t~en considered as c~mmons, wher~ each individual had th~ righ.t (that is to say, the liberty, for 
the underslgne4 h~vmg nev~r .seen any ~ltle of c~!lcesslOn, cal?not s.ay that the mhabltants had a right) to put in their 
catt~e; b~t be It lIberty, prIvIlege~ or rIght, he nas seen the mhabltants put their cattle upon that island. Some of 
th~ lI1habl~nts have ~ven been o.bh~ed an~ compe,Iled, by order of the commandant, to put on that island certain 
anImals whIch comnlltteu waste In the grams or wild fields. 

As to the precinct of the fort, which is vulgarly called domain, the French commandants made no pretensions 
thereto; they had only: a sn~all.g~rden on the ban~ <?f the river, without the fort, which they enclosed at their own 
expense. And the prIvate mdlvIduals had also SImIlar ones near the fort; but, for all that, the undel'signed does 
not pretend to say that either of th~m,had the righ~ ~f property, or that the possession s.hould be perpetual. It is well 
enough known that the powers of HIs Most ChrIstian Majesty had no otlier boundarIes than those of his domains 

Done at Detroit, the 5th October, 1767. . 
NAVARRE . 

. Jacques C.ampeau, captain of mi.'itia at Detroit, h.aying re.tume~ to me this ~n~trument of writing, saying that he 
dId not want It, I declare that I abjure any other wrItmg whIch might have a different sense from what is inserted 
in tJle above, and other par!s; an~ I am ready to ~ake oath .on the Hol,y Evangeli~ts of the truth of tne contents, 
havmg never had any other mtentlOn than to explam myself, m conformIty to what IS above written. 

At Detroit, the 2d June, 1770. 
NAVARRE. 

Personally aI!peared before the honorable Thomas Bruce, major of the second battalion of the sixtieth regiment 
commandant at Detroit, Robert Navarre, ancient receiver of the domain at the said place, who has made oath o~ 
the Holy Evangelists of the truth of the contents above, and of other parts. Detroit, the 2d June, 1770. 

No.8. 

SIR: 

T. BRUCE, Major 60th Regiment, 
Commanding at .Detroit. 

DETROIT, December 16th, 1805. 

The people of this district having, through the medium of a committee appointed by them, addressed the 
President of the United States, to recommend to the consideration of Congress an alteration of the law on the 
subject of land claims, the commissioners conceived it altogether likely that Congress would take up the business 
during their present session, and, therefore, unwilling also that the grand object of the petitioners should be im
peded, merely for the want of the necessary information from those wlio were appointed to investigate the claims of 
lands in this district, and anxious that the subject shoald be fully and fairly before you, they formed their report 
of the 1 st instant, which will discover to you truly the nature and situation of every description of claim in the 
country. And unless it is the intention of Congress to examine each individual claim, and to decide thereon 
according to its own intrinsic merit, the partial report r~ferred to will, we believe, afford them as much useful 
information as the final one possibly could. 

We have, since the date of our last communication, made such great progress in the examination of claims, that 
we are induced to think it highly probable we shall get throua-h sooner than we then imagined. But the immensity 
of writing which is absolutely necessary to be performed forbi~s us to hope that the final report will reach you time 
enough to enable Congress to act thereon during their present se~sion. Every thing, however, will be done to COID
plete and forward it as soon as possible. 

We have been obliged to appoint an interpreter of the French language; I have become liable for a compensation 
for his services. It was utterly impossible for us to proceed with correctness without such a person, as the greater 
portion of the witnesses, who are brought before us, are Canadians, and speak the French language only. If this 
act receives your approbation, I hope YOll will have 3.n appropriation made to defray the expense attending it. 

Should the people' of this district succeed in their wishes fOl' the establishment of a new Board of Commissioners, 
with an extension of powers for the final adjustment of their claims. it may, perhaps, be well to au thorize the 
commissioners to appoint an assistant clerk, in case they should find it essential for the acceleration and speedy 
completion of the business which may be laid before them. Additional translating will then, no doubt, be required. 

'Ve have not been able to form an estimate of the exact quantity of land claimed in this district by pel'sons who 
rely principally on the humane benevolence of Congress for an affirmance of their claims. I believe, however, from 
a rough calculation which I have made, that it will not exceed one hundred and fifty thousand acres. The quantity 
for which there are legal titles, including the grants of the Governol' and the Intendant of New France and Loui
sia~a, for which a ~revet or confirmation was never. obta~ned; t~~ gmnts of BelJestr~ and other French subaltern 
mihtary officers, wIth Hog Island. granted by authorIty of the BrItIsh Government, Will not comprehend more than 
seven thousand arpents superficial measure. 

At least one hundred and fifty thousand acres are claimed by non-resident British subjects, who cannot, from 
the most liberal construction of Jay's treaty of which it is susceptible, demand a confirmation of their claims; a part 
of which. however, is included in the first estimate, and consists of about forty small tracts, which are somewhat 
improved, and have been settled and actually cultivated, some for ten 01' twenty and others for ihirty years. 
The residue consists of large tracts of two, four, five, ten, twenty, and thirty thousand acres, not at aU, or very 
partially improved, except a tract of thirty-three thousand acres, called the Pinery, claimed by Meldrum and Park, 
on different parts of which are erected a dwelling-house, two saw-mills, and one grist-mill, and a few acres have 
been enclosed and cultivated. Two sa~t springs are included in the claims for two of those large. tracts. . 

All those claims are founded on Indian grants merely, and the greater part of the lands are sItuated Wlth~ut the 
boundaries of the tract conceded to the United States by the Indians, who are padies to the treaty of Gl'eenvdl~ 

There are settlements on the river Detroit, thirty, forty, and fifty years old, for which there are no legal titLe
h
8) 

particularly those which were made on the lands granted by Bellestre, as well as some on lands granted by t e 
Indians. 

Th,e claims for fifty and one hundred thousand acres are hardly worth mentioning: for the claimants themselves 
have httle ~dea of receiving the sanction of Government for the ilhcit purcbases from the Indians. . 

The claIms which the· people are in hopes of having confirmed are for small tracts of two, three, four, and 81X 
hundr~d a<:res actually settled, and part of each under cultivation, with buildings and fences erected thereon. The 
farms III thIS country are all laId out)n the forms of parallelograms; s~me ~re forty or eighty, and others one hundred 
or one hundred and twenty arpents m depth, by two, three, four, or SIX WIde. .. ' 

The grell;ter part of the claimants would, I believe, be satisfied if they could get the uS!1al Width, WIth the d~pth 
of forty or sIxty ~rpe~ts; so that less than one hundred and fifty thousand acres would satisfy all rea~o~able clalm

d 
8. 

ThIS communIcation is made with the knowledge and entire concurrence of the other commISSIOner, Ju ge 
Bates. 

I have the honor to be, with much esteem, sir, your obedient servant, 
GEORGE HOFFMAN. 

The Hon. A.. GALLATIN, Esq. Secretary ojtl,e Trea8ury,4-c. 
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No.9. 

To the Chiefs of the Pattawatamies, and Chippewas, and Ottowas. 
My SONS: . . 

I send you this by Nangg, who has been here to pay me a visit. It gave me great pleasure to see him; but It 
was little we could say to each other, because there was not any body here that could well speak your langduage. t 

I was able to learn from him, my sons, that you have been, and still. are, al}xious to ,se~ me. It was my eSlgn 0 
have met you when your goods were delivered; but they were so late 10 commg that ]t IS now out of my power, as 
our annual council is now sitting, and I cannot leave it, but I will send some persons in my place on whom you may 

dePB~fi~ve m~, my sons, I wish well, as they do themselves, to all my red children; and the President of the United 
States will continue to love them, and do them good: b?t there ~re .p~ople that make you uneasy; they love nobody 
but themselves, and because some of them have prevaI!ed on 10dlvlduals amongst .you to ~lake grants of lands to 
them, contrary to OU1' laws, and to ~Il your former practIce, that are not aJ>proved of, they glV~ you 110 rest,. but are 
always saying some disagreeable things or other to you. I tell you., and I. tell t~e tl'Uth, that It IS for your 10terest 
the United States do not app~'ove those grants of land. Only consider a httle; If every on~ of you, ot yourselves, 
without the consent of the natIon, may gIve. away the lands tha~ belong to you all, and, at hmes, when perhaps you 
have been made drunk on purpose, what WIll become of your WIves and chIld~en? 

Do you not see that it is to prevent your being c~leated by ba~ men, who, If they. can get your lands, do not care 
if you were all to perish with hunger, that the Umted States WIll not allow of theIr people to buy. them, but at a 
public treaty with the nation, when you are all sober, and know that y~u are not wronged, norwrongm~ yourselves? 
If those . private sales were countenanced, must not war be the cer!:am cons~quence when y~u found your lands 
gone, and that you have got nothing of value for them? You wou~d kIll. some of the people who !Ive~ upon. them, who 
had, perhaps, no hand in cheating you; some of you would be killed In return, and all the ITIlscluefs 01 war would 

foll~~'to the Canadians my sons, who are living on lands which you have given to them, you need not be uneas,y 
abo~t them, neither nee~ they b~ uneasy about th~ land. The lJnited. States will not take their tarms from them; 
but they will not allow any of theIr pe.ople to b~ buymg from you, In a private manner, th~ lands ~hlCh are ~o support 
you, a!1d your families, and your chIldren aUef you, by thousands of acres, and cheatmg you III the pnce at the 
same tllne. .. 

I find it to be your wish that some person may be appo1Oted at DetrOit, to whom you may speak occasionally, 
Such aO'ents can be appointed by the President only; and when he knows how much you wish for one, I do not 
doubt tilat one on whom you may depend will be appointed. 

I t is a great satisfaction to me. my children, that there is a reace between you and us; I am sure it is best for both 
that it should continue forever. On our parts, nothing wit be done to weaken it. But I know there have been 
people amongst you stirring you to take up the hatchet on account of the French. I do 110t believe that you will 
listen to them, because you will see the consequences; and if they should succeed in misleafling you, the whole 
burthen must fall upon yourselves, for they cannot help you. The English will not, and the Spaniards are too far 
ofl'to help you, and too weak to do it if there were ~illing. Drive, .then, those persons away; they are your wors.t 
enemies, whatever they may~ say. On the ,fn~n~shlp of your ~meflcan brothers, who sprung out of the same SOil 
with yourselves, you may sarely depend. fhls IS from your frIend and father. 

ARTHUR ST. CLAIR. 
CINCINNATI, 3d October, 17~9. 

I certify that I h.ave ~omp~red the withi!l ad~ress with the ori~inal, .in. the handwriting of ~he Governor of this 
t erritory, commencll1g WIth " fo" and endmg wIth" father," ana that It IS a correct copy. GIven under my hand 
a nd seal, at Detroit, in the county of Wayne, the 18th of May, 1800. 

MATTHEW ERNEST, J. P. [L. s.] 

No. 10 
WASHINGTON, March 12, 1806. 

I return to the Chairman of the Committee on the Territory of Michigan the letter of the Secretary of the Trea
sury, and the report of the commissioners for investigating the titles of land, with the several documents accom- I 

paUling them. 
have carefullY compared the information contained in these papers with that conveyed in the letters to the 

Secretary of the Treasury of the 4th and 17th of January. I do not find any contradiction. As the facts on which 
those letters are grounded were obtained from sources entirely distinct, without the least intercommunication with 
the gentlemen who have rendered the report, I consider the one as strongly corroborative of the other; and I pre
sume every material circumstance is now so fully in the possession of the committee, as to preclude the possibility 
of any essential error, in point of fact, in the arrangement which the committee may find advisable. 

From the sentiments of .the committee, which you have done me the honor to communicate, I find that the im
~ortant s:uestion now remaining to be decided is no less than this: whether any of the settlers, subsequent to the 30th 
day of l\ovember, 1782, shall olJtain titles? 

The number of settlers up to that period, may be stated at one hundred seventy-one; the number of settlers sub
sequent to that period, may oe stated at two hundred seventy-one. 

As thus more than th1'ee:llfths of all the settlers will be excluded, if that question should be decided in the nega
tive, I consider the tate of tne country, and its future happiness and tranqUIllity t as turning on the decision whIch 
will be now made; and, as the Jast service which it may be in my power to render, I shall pI'oceeo, sir, to submit 
to the view of the committee those considerations which I conceive ought to operate in favor of sanctionilJg, at least 
in some degree of extent, all settlements made prior to the 30th day of June, 1805. It may not be entirely super
fluous to premise"that those who have been charged with the admimstration of this territory, sensible how much the 
dignity of a Government is liable to be affected by the conduct of its officers, have suffered themselves to have no 
phsonal concern in the pretensions of the inhabitants. 

Pre~ious to the era !ast mentioned, the state of ~h~ cou~try 'Yas such as is unnecessary t~ describe; it is sufficient 
to saYt It was every thll!g .else th,an a regular .admmls~ratIOn,of Government. F~r a consIderable period after the 
peace ~f 17~3, Great Bntam retamed posseSSIOn of thl~ terr!tory. After the Umted States of America obtained 
posseSSIOn, It was too remote from the seat of any of theIr terrItonal Governments, and the communication too inter
cepted by a wilderness of savages in every direction, to enable its concerns to be well understood, or the laws to be 
duly enforce~. . " 

I assume It as a pomt, resJ.>ecting whIch not a doubt need to be entertained, that, after the period last referred 
to, not a sin~le settlement WIll ever be made on public lands within the limits of this territory. The United States 
have now a tiovernor on the spot, who has well impressed a sense of this, as a fixed determination on the part of 
the General Government, which will be rigorously enforced by the local Government. As soon as any information 
reaches the seat ~f Government! of al}Y tile least encroachment on public property in any part of the territory, a 
corps. of ca~alry, 10 each extremIty of It, are p~epared, at an h«?ur's notic~, to proceed to the removal of the offender
and, l~ any should be so hardy as to make reSIstance, two bngades of mfantry are ready to follow, to support th~ 
execution of the laws. 
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. Th~re are cases in the history of n~tions, in which a wis.e G~vernment will cover with the shroud of oblivion th t 
wInch IS past, a'!u place the hand of ngor .only 0!l t~a~ whlc~ IS to co~e; and. this, sir, is one of those cases. I~ 
o~'der to apprecIate mOl:e correctly .the poh~y which It IS the mterest of the Umted States to pursue, it will be sum .. 
cl,ent only to ~ake a rapid g~ance of the pO}lcy pursue~ by other qovernme~ts, to avoid thei~ errors, (for ~rrors they 
I.lav~ ,unquestIonably commltt~d,) and to nmtate theu' conduct In those mstances where It has been hberal and 
JUdICIOUS. 

It is. a fact~ I ~resun!e well known, that the French settlements on the continent of North America are older than 
those of the Enghsh. fhe first effectual settlement of the latter dates f!"Om that of Jamestown, in Virginia in the 
year ~607! the second from that of Plymouth. in Massachusetts. in the year 1620. In the year 1605 POI't R~yal in 
Acadle., smce become Nova Scotia, was built by the French. tPrevious to that period, the settlement of Canada I;ad 
been efie~ted; a ?over!l0r ';Va~ ap~ointed as early as 1540, and in 1608 the foundation of Quebec was laid. 

~otw.lthstandmg tillS prIOrity" m the war of 1756, the relative strength of the two natIons, and the ",uperiority of 
the EnglIsh, becam~ very c.on~plc.uOUS. The English population exceeded that of the French in the proportion of 
~fty to one; and th~lr superlOflty In wealth and resources was still more decided. No plan could have been better 
Judged, or m?re spll1tedly pursued, than that I)f the French, while that storm was gathering. They had conceived 
the bold pr{)J~c~ of connecting their settlemt!t1ts by a chain of fortifications from the mouth of the st. Lawrence to 
that,of tl~e ~ISSlSSlppi; and, by tightening it on the back of the British possessions, to reduce them to the smallest 
posslbl~ lltmt,s.. The westem parts of New York and Pennsylvania, the State of Ohio, and the territory of Michi
gan, ~t111 exlnblt the monuments of their labors. But what can the best conceived designs avail against a defect of 
p~yslcal force? Agriculture is the only sure basis on which to support a distant settlement, and the Enulish soon 
dIscovered the necessity of application to it. The French, relying on the military ardor of their nation, and neulect
ing those minute causes fro?l which the sources of all permanent pre-eminence must be derived, gave scarcely the 
least encouragement to agnculture. . 

As an example of th'elr 'Policy, I will only refer you, sir, to the earlier claims which appear on the files of the 
committee. The first is the grant of the nobleman De la Mothe Cadillac to an inhabitant of Detroit, Fran«ois 
Fafard de Lorme, in the year 1707; the conditions of which are nearly similar to that of the Mal'quis de Beauhar
nois, Governor and Lieutenant General of New France and Louisiana, to St. Aubin, which is the next on the file. 
That of De la Mothe conveys two arpents of front, by twenty of depth, about thirty-two American acres, for a colonist 
and his family in an American wilderness. But what are the conditions of these grants contrasted with an Ameri
can estate in fee simple? They are no less than these: 1. To pay a re erved rent of fifteen livl'es a year to the 
Crown forever. 2. To begin to clear and improve the concession within three months from the date of the grant. 
3. All of the timber is reserved to the Cmwn, whenever it may be wanted for the fortifications, or fOl' the con
struction of boats, 01' other vessels; that is to say, when reduced to plain language, it may be taken at the pleasure 
of any military officer who may happen to have the command of the country. 4. The property of all mines and 
minerals, if any be found, does not pa s by the grant. 5. The privilege of hunting hares, rabbits, partridges, and 
pheasauts, does not pass. 6. The grantee is to come and carry, plant, or help to plant, a long maypole before the 
door of the principal manor house, on the first day of May in every year. 7. All the grains of the grantee are to be 
carried to the moulin bannal. or mill of the manor, to be ground, paymg the tolls sanctioned by the cout'lLme deParis. 
8. On every sale of the land a species of duty is to be paid, termed the lods et vente, which, in the English Jaw, 
might bear the name of a fine of alienation, but is more intelligible to an American ear under the appellation of a 
tax on the sale of the land. This tax, by the cout1.1me de Paris, forms no inconsiderable proportion of the value 
of the whole. 9. Previous to a sale, the grantee is to give information to the Government, and if the Govern. 
ment is willing to take it at the price offered to him, it is to have it. 10. The grantees cannot mortgaue it with
out the consent of the Govel'l1ment previously obtained. 11. FOl' ten years the grantee is 110t permitte~ to work. 
or cause any person to work, directly or indirectly, at the profession and trade of a blacksmith, locksmith, armorer, 
or brewer, 12. All effects and articles of merchandise sent to, or brought from, Montreal, must be sold by the 
grantee himself, or other person who, with his family, is a French resident, and not by engages, 01' clel'ks, or 
foreigners, or strangera. 13. The grantee is not to sell to a foreignel', without special permission. 14. If he sells to 
a foreigner, with permission, the rent reserved is greatly increased; and the duties of the coutume, in such ca~es, 
are to be paid. 15. He is not to sell or trade brandy to Indians, on pain of confiscation. 16. The public charges 
and servitudes, and royal and seigneurial rights of the coutume de Paris, are reserved generally. 17. The grantee 
is to sutler on his land the roads which may be thought necessary for the public utility. 18. The grantee is to make 
his fences as it shall be regulated, 19. He is to aSSIst in making his neighbor'S fences when called upon. 20. He 
is to cause his land to be alineated, that is, surveyed, at his expense. 21. He is to obtain a brevet of confirmation 
from Europe within two years. 

With a system of policy so narrow and illiberal, it was impossible for France to raise in her settlements a strong 
agricultural interest, alike the support of colonies in peace, and their defence in war. Independent of their ~reat 
superiority in point of policy, the English possessed no inferiority in spirit and in judgment. The councils of that 
nation, guided 1>1. the capacious and illumined mind of a Chatham, and her arms conducted by the valor of an 
Amherst and a W olte, her triumphs were complete, both on the land and the ocean; and the war of 1756 terminated 
in gatherin,g into her hands the fruits of all the labors of her rivals. The effects of her policy, in making agl'iculture 
the basis 01 political prosperity, have not yet ceased; they will never cease. After her settlements had been erected 
into an independent nation, the short period of twenty years has placed that nation in circumstances so unlooked 
for, that it now claims to be ranked among the four first Powers of the world. In respect of physical strength, 
extent of dominion, maritime resources, and that energy which is the result of moral causes, France, Great Britain, 
Russia, and the United States of America may be regarded as those nations who are likely to lead, for the future, 
the councils and affairs of the civilized world. The first of these Powers owns not a foot of that soil they once pos
sessed in.North Amel'i<:a. The two other Powers h'l:ve both,settlements, ~hich are g~owing. into consequ.ence; and, 
with Spam and the ,Umt~d States, form the four natIOns wh~ are. co:proPrJetor~ of. t!J1S cont.ment, and wlth respect 
to whom it is peculIarly mcumbent on OUI' country to ue the first In hberal and JUdICIOUS polICY. 

In the territory of Michigan, the policr of Great Britain w.as not bette~ than that of France: During the tw~nty 
years this territory ~elonged to her, she w!t~~eld all grants of land., ~hll~ they wer~ her subJects,. die Canadla~s 
here were obliged either to ren<;>unce the cl~lhzed state, br an aSsoclatIO,! With !I~e natIves, to enter mto .the PUrsUit 
of an insi~nificant commerce With them, rumous to morality, and retardmg pohtIcal growth, or otherwlsp. to take 
possession of lands without authority, and thus procure s~b~istence ~or th~mselves and theil' ,families. It was in 
vain t~at~ after the treaty of 1783, she repen~ed of her derehctIOn of thIS pelll.nsul~, a~d was dlsp~sed, by force, to 
wrest It from the United States. Though stImulated by the folly and the malIce of a Simcoe, she, m her turn, came 
to ex~erience, like France, that t~e ~ner~y of an ofl?cer is of no etf~ct withou t that physical force which is derived 
only from an extensive and ftounshmg state of agrIculture. The victory of Wayne, and the treaty of '94, closed 
the door of her hopes and her prospects. . . 

Since this period, she has fully t>erceived,~ and ha~ as fully corrected, her error. While the American Side of 
these settlements has been languishmg under the neglect of the nation, Gl'eat Britain has completely adjusted. t~~ 
affairs of her own side, and is extending her settlements with a rapidity and judgment that already emulates, If It 
does not exceed, the United States. She has relieved her subjects of all burthens whatever from the mother coun
try. She supports all the expenses of a well organized civil Government. She has even given political liberty, as 
far as it is possible for a colony to possess it. Her provincial Parliament is a respectable and intelligent Legislature, 
elected on the representative principle; and so attractive has her policy become, that a considerable portion of Ame
ricans enter into the composition of that body, and participate in the direction of her councils. With res~~t.to 
the titles of land, she has investigated and ascertained the claim of every innivitlual inhabitant~ according_vahdity 
to the slightest pretensions. When ascertained, she has bestowed at once a duplication of it as a bounty. To eveedrr 
person who had no previous pretensions, or who may, in future, be attracted to the country, she gives two hundr 
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acres of land without price. '\\'-hatever the prejudices of Americans may be, the difference in p~i!lt of s~il, or in 
other matters, is not so much in their favor as alone to enable them to sust,ain a ,succe sf~I competitIOn agamst such 
liberality. ,It is ~o ,these contras~s our country ought to look. Adva?cmg,wlth,a ~apld a~d steady march to the 
sublimest of destIntes, to arre t Its career, to snatch from the humble Canadian his h~tle enJo~l~lents, wd,uid ,befra~ 
act unworthy the American nation; it would be to treat with unmerited harshness a virtuous clti7:en, aln dO I~llc 
a wound on I~S own prosperity. Rather ought it ,to invite, by a ~iberal donati,on,' a body of New E!,~ an set ers 
into these regIOns; an,d the." that hardy valo,r which cont~nded with Great Bntam along the Atlantic and, the S~ 
Lawrence, to the plams ot Saratoga, will agam meet her, m another age, beyond the coasts of Lake SuperIOr, an 
on the shores of the Pacific. ' 

Though it is more than twenty years since the righ~ of the U nited ~tate to the territory of Michigan was acqUlr- • 
ed, though twelve years have elapsed since the possessl~n unde~ that fight has been made eCllre, and thou~h the 
actual possession is of ten years' duration, yet there eXists at this day, 10 a country nearly a century and a half ol~~ 
and nearly a quarter of a century the property of the pnite~ States, on,ly eight legal titles to la.nd. and those still 
wearing the fetters of antiQ.uated despotism. In, all this pel'lo~ the old titles have not been adJu 'ted" no ~han,nels 
have been afforded of acquiring new" ~nd the eVil of un~uthonzed encroach~ents ha been accumuIatmg with tune. 

Under these circumstances cau Idlcal acuteness nllght find arguments m abundance to urge to the poor Cana
dian, to convince him that he has no legal title, that his, cl~im is ~efective, in courts, will su tain nu ejectment, is 
unsanctioned by the will of the nation, and involves a prmclple ~vhlch, carned to extent, would dry the, treams by 
which so much wealth is now pouring into the coffers of ,the U.Ol~ed State: He has no, knowledge ~f tho',e legal 
formalities which you tell him constitute title;, your acb?n of ejectment IS a mystery hiS under tandl~$. !'eJects an 
a.cquaintance with' youl' interests and your poltcy are subJects he does not pretend to comprehend. l 'hl5 only he 
knows that he co:nes to you as an humble cultivator oj the earth, and not as an unprincipled speculator, to place a 
rapaci~us hand on a share of your treasures. , 

He will not argue with you on your laws, or your forms" or your systems ?f poltcy and goveynment. He .I?oks 
only for that pittance of soil, on which, perhaps, he drew IllS ~reath, a~d wInch he has emuelh hed and fe!'hhzed 
by a course of labors, which he knows to be honest, whatever Irregularity you may be plea ed to attach to 1~. He 
cannot be intimidated by a fear of ~our rigor; he cannot be tempted" by the all!lrement ',of mopey, to part wltl~ the 
hopes of himself and hiS family. fell him that you ~re about toAlspoS ~ss h~m! He t<?lds hI ar~s, and, With a 
pious resi~nation, commits the event to his God. Amidst the colhslO~s of natIOns, the, mce 'sant dm of arms, the 
mighty tid.e of revolutions, he has lost a country to love, and by which to be loved m return; and, cast among 
strangers to his language, his jurisprudence, and religion, he asks only a small and obscure spot upon the earth, on 
which to spend, in peace, the fleetin~ transit of his existence. Deprive him of this, he will raise no arm of resist
ance; he will utter no imprecation ot disappointment; he will withdraw himself, with an unchanged temper, from 
your laws and your dommions, and will seek again, under the banner of a monarchy, that mercy which has been 
denied him in the bosom (If a republic. 

Adverting with a strict eye to precedent, and reposing on the principle that it is not the busine s of the repre
sentatives of the United States to give away the resources of their constituents in charities and donations, the com
mittee appear disposed to restrain, what would otherwi e be their inclination. to very narrow limit. 

In a Government of which the principles and ,Bractice are, perhap , without example, to tie it elf to precedent, is 
to .shut out the light of reason and experienct'. fhere is no case iu our history which is st rictly a precedent of this. 
That which resembles it mo t, is presented in the arrangements made between the Government and individuals in 
that state of things which resulted from the treaty of San Lorenzo el Real. In two features, this case differs from 
the present. The settlements made, though within foreign jurisdiction, were chiefly by American charactt'rs; and 
hortly after the Government obtained po, es ion, it tumed its attention to the subject, so that the evil of unau

thorized encroachments was not allowed to go on increasing for such a length of time. 
The policy of the Government, in this ea e, was to allow a pre-emptive right to six hundred and forty acres. 

Whether the result of this policy has been such as to recommend it, is questionable. 
The rule of our Government, in that ystem which regulates the disposition of their lands, is to make two dollars 

f?r an acre the minimul!l price, to require a small ,portion of the price imme~iately., an<?ther larger portion a short 
time after, a~d the r~~amder ,at the end ~f succ~ lye year~; but, by a, regulatt,on ,which IS, perhaps stamped with an 
aspect of unJust ~upI,dlty, entirely at v~l'lance With ~h? ,e ImId a!ld eqUitable prmcI~les wlllch generally characterize 
O~I' laws, and which IS, probably, pl'act~sed by few c"vlltze~ natIOns but our own, If ~he ulterior payments should 
fall to be made, the whole of th,e land IS lost; and, If no bldde~ appears, all the prevIOUS payments are forfeited to 
the Government; whereas, eqUity, the least moderate, would eIther allow 'the purchaser the proportion he had paid 
for, or return him his"money without interest. 

~Vhere the privilege of p~e-emption has been accorded, many have been unable to avail themselves of it. Many, 
~avmg made paY!llents, findmg themselves ~1Oable to complete the p~l'chase, have ,been obliged to abandon their 
Improvements, With the moneys they had paid, and were thus plunged mto greater distress by the very remedy in
tended t~ a~ord t~e!'l rel~ef. Pre-e,mptiye rights havt' generally benefited the speculator more than the settler. 

If a s\l~1l1ar priVilege IS adopted 10 thiS ca e, the poor Canadian, unable to command the sum of thirteen hundred 
dollars, Will not make the attempt to avail himself of the benefit; and if many should even make the attempt some 
3;fter making it, would fail to effect it, and the result, both as to them and as to the Government, would be far les; 
tavorable than the absolute donation of a smaller quantity, with no incumbrance. 

If the case referred to should be resorted to for a rule, not only ought the confirmation to come down to the first 
day of June, 1796, but the quantity to be six hundred and forty acres without price, and a pre,emptive right from 
that day to the present for the remainder-terms which are certainly more favorable to the Canadian than he has yet 
pretended to ask. 

The propri~ty of donations for those objects of policy which the nation may deem worthy its attention is best 
gathered from Its own sense of it, in the exercise of the power. I will enumerate the ca es of this de cripti~n that 
they may undergo a comp~rison with the present case. ' 

1. A donat~on of four hundred acres to every head of a family at Vincennes. 
2. A donat~on o~ four hundred acres to every head of, a family on the north part of the ~lississjppi. 
3. A donation o~ one hundred and fifty acres to the Plankeshaw Indians. 
;4. The use of SIX thousand acres to different villages, a5 commons, which will probably fall to the town~ in 

which they are sItuated. 
5. A donation of one hundred acres to every person coming into the territory, and entering into the militia, 

whether of the age of twenty -one years or not. 
. 6. A gran~ o~ f~ur.hundred acres to every person who had improved and cultivated in the vicinity of the north 

part of the MI~SISSJPpI, under 8ul!posed grants of commandants, claiming authority to make such grants. 
7. A donation to the KaskaskIa Indians 
8. A ~on,ation of land which had been o~cupied by priests at Kahokia. 
9. A Similar grant of lands occupied by the Jesuits at Kaskaskia. 
10. One hundred thousand a,crea as a bounty to settlers within the State of Ohio of the age of eight 

and upwards, by the act of April 21, 1792. " een years 
11. A donati~n of ,twenty-four thousand acres to a modern French emi~ation, whose first place of ttl t 

was termed Galhopohs. b se emen 
12. A donation of twenty-three thousand and forty acres for a seminary of learning in the State of Oh" b th 

act of May 5, 1792. 10, Y e 
riv 13. A locati~n of one thousan~. nine.hun~red and forty acres on the Muskingum, Hockhocking and Scioto 

ers, on retur!lmg warrants of mlhtary oountles of that ~umber of acres for openina a road in the S~t f Oh' 
the \~d~~~nation of twelve thousand acres to the Moravlan missionaries,'for the propagation of tbe Go:Pd amo~g 
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15. A donation of one thirty-sixth part of all the United States' lands in its limits to the State of Ohio for lite. 
rary purposes. • . ' 

16. A ~r!lnt of twenty-f0!lr thousand three hundl'~d. and twenty acres, including three uistinct salt works. to the 
State of. OhIO, to the. use of Its Government, on condItIon of lands sold by the United States after the 30th of June 
1802, bemg exe!Dpt. trom taxes for five years fl'om the sale. ' 

17. An appIrcatlOn of one-twentieth part of all the future proceeds of lands sold by the United Statrs within the 
State of Ohio, to .the {Jurpose of making roads into the said State to communicate with the Atlantic. 

18. Pre-emptIve fights to owners of mills . 
. 19. A privilege equivalent to pre-emption, and a credit of twelve years, with no interest, to cultivator's of the 

vme. 
20. Six tho~sand dollars for roads, by the act of May 1, 1802. 
21: An equIvalent to one thirty-sixth part of all the land disposed of by the United States in the State of Ohio 

antenor to the erection of the State, including even the lands which had been given as bounties. ' 
. 22 .. A donatio~ of one t~irty-third part of all the proceeds of lands sold by the United States within the State 

of OhIO, to the disposal of the Government of the State of Ohio, for roads 'Wit/tin the same, in addition to the 
former twentieth, for roads into the said State to communicate with the Atlantic. 

23. A donation of two town lots, one out-lot of thirty acres, and a tract of twenty-three thousand and fot,ty acres 
to Jefierson college. 

Thus the ~ommi~tee wilLperceive that b~t a small proportion of the ~ibel'ality ~hown to others can ever be ex
pected .by thiS terFltory .. What ha~ been hitherto aske~lls only th~t whIch the J?eople of the c().unt~'Y had acquired, 
In.a polItIcal capaclt~, before the Umted States. had obtaIned any nghts, and whIch, therefo~e, fell mto the hands of 
thIS Government Without cost. It was acqUired by the people of the country, not by theIr Government. Their 
blood was expended in fighting for it; and their resources in buying that savage good will which could alone pre
serve it. The American treaty of fort M'lntosh only identified that which was befo.·e indefinite, and which wa'! 
certainly defined much less to the advantage of the people of this country, than if they had themselves negotiated 
it under their:then Government: for, at the very period of the treaty, the Canadian settlements had extended much 
beyond the boundaries expressed. and the natives had retired to a great distance from them, with ollly one small 
exception. In the system which would generally be pursued, some donation~ would be made; and on an occasion 
of calamity and distress, to advance and concentrate some of them, would be desirable. The principle of a thirty
sixth part~ which has become general, and will, of course, apply to the territory hereafter, with a particular tmct of 
six miles, Ilas been made to have, as has been seen, a retroactive operation in former instances, independent of the 
immense aids otherwise bestowed. 

From the complexion of some former statutes for the investigation of the titles, it would appeal' to b~ intended 
that Congress should take up and consider each individual c&se on the facts of it as reported; and, where they may 
decide in its favor, to include it in a general act, naming the persons and the quantities, and the surveys to be after
wards made. Insuperable obstacles would oppose the prosecution of that idea. ""ith respect to eight claims the 
committee will perceive that it might not have been impossible. Perhaps, by further labor, fifteen more might Ilave 
been settled; but, for the National Legislature, aided by the most exact light:-i, to have settled the whole, and to have 
done it so as at once to give satisfaction to the country, and render justice to the Goverlllnent, would have been im
possible. Great are always the difficulties of exercising the judgment on matters at a distance, with which the mind 
is not familiar; greater are those difficulties, where foreign manners, language, and customs give a tinge to every 
transaction, which the powers of translation prove sometimes inadequate to describe. \\There one body of men is 
to investigate, ~nd .another to deride, the former, .ignorant of the rrinc~J:!les whi~h ~ill goyern .t~e latter, may supply 
a multitude of ummportant facts, and pretermIt some fact, whlch, If the prmclples of deCISIOn had been known, 
would have proved highly important. Where equitable considerations attach themselves to the investigation of a 
claim, evanescent circumstances, insusceptible of being cOlnmunicated 01' npprehentled at a distance, often enter into 
the elements of a correct decision. N othin,?; is more capable than a subject of this kind of being made to appear 
very straight and clear upon paper, and to produce inextricable confusion when applied to the ground. '..fhe same 
surveyor, with the same mstruments, cannot measure a tract of land so as to be ' upon the ground what It appears 
by paper, at every repetitiun; much less could he measure a compact body of settlrments, of thirty or forty miles, 
actually inhabited and under cultivation, preserving them contiguous~ and so as to give to every claimant a quantity 
expressed in a statute, without throwing their lines. as existing on the ground, into the utmost confusion. In an 
unsettled waste, the case would be different; but, even then, when the settlements become contiguous, few Gov,rn·· 
rnents have been capable of acting with that penetration which subjects not the people to long and ruinous contro
versies. In cases like the present, experience has taught, and reason confirms her precept, that the powers to 
investigate and to decide, to be correct, must be cotemporaneous; and that the titles of land, to be exempt from 
dubiety and litigation, must be founded on survey~, in which the ground is not too strictly l'e~~lated ~y anticipated 
provisions, and m deci ions rendered on a view of the whole subject, where every ('.ircumstance IS admItted to a clear 
and forcible operation. 

I have the honor to be, sir, with the greatest respect, your obedient servant, 
A. B. "VOOD"YARD. 

The Honorable JOHN G. JACKSON, 
Chairman of the Committee of the House of Representatives on tlte territory of lJ-licldgon .. 


